
Housed of Seminary

Haitians get food, beds
as legal fight goes on

By BOB O'STEEX
Voice Sm$ Editor

.See pictures, P, S, editorials P. f.l

Even as tbe Archdiocese of Miami Ibis
•«eek was extending a helping hasd to scores
of Haitians bonded oof of jaii. the legal fight
that could affect the fate of btatdreds of the
refugees was being continued in the courts.

The issue is whether the Haitians should
58 considered illegal immigrants and IK sent
sack to Haiti — where the Haitians claim
*hey would be punished or even killed — or
whether they should be classified political
refugees fleeing persecoiioe of the "Baby
Doc" Davaiier regime.

Arc-hbishop Coteman F. Carroll last week
^cd several scores of the Haitians who
seen bonded m£ of jail I charged with

l entry*" i to be housed ami led at the
T-nn Viaimey Minor Seminary. Because

ibey are amler bond, atoeot 20Q are not allow-
ed to work ami support themselves.

HUNDREDS MOEE, though teetaieaiiy
able to wart, have a harf fee because they
speak osly French, or Creole and have little
skill or education, csmi.Bg from the im-
poverished Haiti,

Arcftbisfaep Carroll said t i e Haitians

oar
the

should be EPt:mg better treatment. Usan they
are m some quarter*

They are people sn nec-d ' tftp
.Vrchfaî hop «aid at a nsws conference last
week, "'and so we are- (wiping meet Uif-ir ;ir.-
:ned:ate needs

' A Bohhoi Bai'et alar defect:- and eetj.
nli sons of ;3'.ten:;'j- and help Irom
soverr.meni Or u Ru«:an aurhor j-s-t*
same :h:ng But poor Hsii:ar.s cwre here- u^c
have a hard -;rr;e r»ur S^iue t-f I.;is*ny
promises refaeee to :hoiis in need -•' Vihvdn
we dnve tlw Haitians back" '

The 'esfal bar.ie accorriir.a :& aivcney
.\eai Sonr.et". of Bienr.sr.. S-n.-en an*J Be:Iey
i? r.nvr primarily a: two ?ia£c-s -me group 3!
federai di?;r:r: cour*. and the wher at the 5th
Circuit Court of Appeals in New Orlfjas«

Sonnell. whose f;rm is handiire about XW
of the cases for liftie or no fee. sasti mas: cf
the cases received adverse ratings at the Im-
migration Service or administrative level.
where the Haitians were classified as riZegai
immigrants These were appealed iJ the local
federal court, where ihe casss were also
adversely -uled and were :ben appealed to
the court in New Orleans

The rest of the esses are still at the itxral
on page 24)

RED CROSS lcls$up cots tha* are put tpui on tne floor at n-gM and ca
c's'":ng a ' e **"e *<;* 3? Ka'?:ar; refugees v^ho wov»>a have s'sved s* '-**? H3 : '
Refugee Ce-'e^ w•?^ :ts «;*n^ed res-cu'ees ff *he Arcfsdrocese ^-sd r,c* r- 'e
be**ef fac:•;•"-« a* f*:e M ' r c Seminary w.^er. abc-y* lOTfefugees were fca -es
c* :a-: '•ecer;''1.. 'See p-ctves- Page 5.'

victims'
'Edftarial reprinted frwa Tto Miami

Prcmp: r.-iT.fer..'.anar ac'^os ty D&is s
Ryrr-SR Ca±?;:c iuertrc^y t-2 bevsz I'X- Hai-
tian rsfueee? is :~ sharp ccc:r35i to the
federal g.;v&~_rner.v. wh;c« ;> 5::" try:cf t<-
ser.d '.h-t-rr. bsc,< :.c Hi;'.:

The Ksitan.? vsh.3 ssy ;iey are tie IS ^

buvaSrer ri-gune •*:;; be e^ua* HR& ŝ es-piag
at 2 C5*ko;:f serr::sary C'jrsr;g the summer.
lhanks tc Arcbtjsccp Cc-Ieman Carroll, '^iuie
the led? st-tborrly ir.s;s; Ihat the- refugees

nst pciit:cai.are rvr̂ *,ir.g frcm

VOL. XVI KO, IF

Thert art prcce-d^r« fcr dec:c:r.g s'̂ cij
— she U S S'JLIS Oeparur.t^i has

00 iroable /igenn^ cu* wtx€*.h«r E

spies Russian bsilei dar.cers -Jr Cuban
are enutled '.-• ;hc welconie

txTer.se'i :o pcl;::cjl refugees
Ths H2.*;:ass. Srewever sr«? fcLaci And Aev
bear xh* 3:J±i;or^i; JH.TM.1 cf b«r.f an e i -

x a-d : J American

Lees: effort;-: to £r. UJS Ha.i.in? cu: c-f
Amsncar ;^3!s and ir.:; de??ri IIVSES c-^-
dsticcs have bees iraly ecan-.emcal. m-
voLis.r,g nft&ir.fcg-rs cf ever/ *aith acd every
rac* Tt«r exanipie shocid rr<£tL? zz imprw-
s*,vs ca a^yane r»tnr,:r,£ fcr Cotjjrres^ frsm
Stszts Ftorda tos year

Tbe prc-bttm E* pciiuca; 11 cnes t>r a
poliUcal

ope, Kissinger meet, discuss peace problems
By JAMES O'NEILL

VATICAN CITY - iNCi - The Vatican
.?t:aliy rolled oat the red carpel for U.S.

••erretary of State Henry A. Kissinger July 6,
for his feoar-and-the-minate audience with
Pope Paul VI.

In the private. wHi-official meeting the
LWO leaders discussed major problems of
world peace. -*i;h particular attention to the
Middle Eas' and the resaits of President
Richard M. Nixon's recent summit meetings
sn Moscow.

A VATICAN press spokesman said the
.•"•eling between tbe Pope and ubiquitous
-i:.erican Secretary of State was "open aad

r in! "* Sources close to tbe Pope con-
•!\d that Jittle time was wasted by either

.. Pope or the American diplomat in mere

Kissinger, accompanied by President
Nixon's special envoy to the Vatican, Am-
bassador Hairy Cabot Lodge, arrived at the
San Damaso courtyard inside Vatican City at
9:22 a.m., leaving just eight minutes until the
secretary of state was due to meet Pope
Paul. The "flying secretary" lived up to his

Mickname as he almost raced across the ruby

red carpet, leading to the elevators 10 the
papal apartments. Ambassador Lodge and
others in the party had to scurry to keep up
and the four Swiss guards in their
Renaissance uniforms of gold, red and blue
hardly had time to present arms as the party
moved inside.

Pope Paol received Kissinger at the
doorway of his private library and led Mm
and Lodge into the room where Archbishop
Agostino Casaroli. secretary of the Council
for the Public Affairs of the Church and
sometimes known as the papal foreign
minister, and Msgr. Justin Rigali. an
American official of the Vatican Secretariat
of state who acts as interpreter, where
already waiting.

VATICAN press officer Federico
Alessandrini in a verbal briefing on the
meeting told the press that the Pope and
Kissinger "amply discussed the major
problems of peace in the world, with par-
ticular reference to the Middle East and the
Moscow conversations between President
Nixon and the Soviet leaders."

Pope Paul expressed "particular ap-
preciation" for the efforts of the United

States and "«he perscnai efforts of Kisscger.
,4!essandnni said The Pope also »ofc the m-
sUative cf "expounding some cl the peirtts of
view of the- Holy See" in regards to
Kissinger"? staienients.

While the Vatican maintained complete
reserve as to exactly which "points of view"
were touched on. it is well kno'ATi that Pops
Paul has been most concerned in Ike past
year sr.d has frequently spokes out on the
need to establish some form of ictersauooai
guarantee for the Holy Piaces. in assuring
free access to them by the reiigisas followers
of Christianity. IsLan and Judaism.

THE POPE has also expressed bis
anguish al the plight of hundreds e£ thousands
of Palestinian Arabs who are living in
refugee camps He has repeatedly made the
point that both of these problems have lo be
studied and solved if there is to be a sound
and lasting peace in the Middle East,

Aiessandrlm said also that Pope Paul
"encouraged" the United States government
to "continue in its commitment" to work for
peace "despite grave and numerous dif-
ficulties."

At tbe end of the meeting. Pope Paul

Pope Paul Greets Secretary Kissinger.

presented Kissinger with bronze, silver and
gold copies of the medal commemorating his
visit to the United Nations in 1965. and
ao autographed e«py of tbe commemorative
volume issued on his visit to tbe Holy Land in

AS Kissinger Seft the Vatican gates, he
was cheered by several hundred tourists.

(Continaed on j»§e 4}

3 a -
"BEST FRIEND" to summer campers at Marian Center is "Lady," a
weimaransr shown congratulating a winner in the daily tricycie race. Pictures of
other camps in progress in the Archdiocese are shown on Pages 16 and 17. THE VOSCE, P.O. Bex 3B-mt, Miami, Fla. 331M.



Physician cites welfare goals

Aid to troubled young stressed
A '©cat physi-

•-ia" -A/.*! a keen interest ia
-~:li *-«fan? believes that
r-- of J!>- principal goals <*{

:he Arrhdiooesan Catholic
s^rvii^ Bureaus sfwsid be
zs£i$Uaice to youth d all ages
:r. th* " permissive society of

Fallowing his eteei;sn as
prtisideni of the Board of
Directors of the Collier Coun-
ty Calhohc Service Bureau.
Dr. Brace Boynton. a Naples
res ident for 16 yea r s ,
emphasized that the Bareaa is
'"a channel through which the
needs of cisiMren and young
people in the community can
best be served."

NOW president-elect of
the local Medical Society as
well as a member of the Coun-
ty School Board ami Lay
President of the Qsarefa Coun-
cil of the Emmaaael Lutheran
Church. Dr. Boynton. the
father of eight children, is
also second vice president oC
the Coantv Mental Health

Chnsc
An advoca te of ihe

members ol hi* pnrfes*i«p
participating mor? fully is
community affair* ".nsteadof
submerging themselves ran-
pieteiy in their profession."
Dr Boynton. a three->ear
member of the CSB Board.
pointed out that the Bureau
ts now in a period of transi-
tion I believe the chief func-
tion now should be help for
boys and girls who have in-
adequate social sapport

It is not only boys wfeo
become involved in violence,
drags, etc., but also young
girls and young women who
are so tenger shielded by the
family in the permissive
society of today. Therefore,
t ie chief work of the Boreau,
*"as I see it."* he said, "will be
to took after young people OB
the verge of trouble."

The Collier County CSB,
of which Father Thomas J.
Goggin, pastor, St. Ann
Church, is the executive direc-

mr. is supportfd fi
by the Archdiocese «!
and the f«n*ed Fend Fatfetr
o*es fj Hemkrsoa. BSSJSI-
anl pastor. St Ans Cfa,rcfi A
Director »f \*st Alcofeoi and
Drag Abase program asi
Michael Mcuaitan, fornter
Director of Use Otvisioe cf
Protective Services of Ceilier
Coast* is Administrative
Director

ONE of the 0feSesi licens-
ed family and child care
welfare agencies *a Soalb
Florida. &€ CSB is located al
3196 Davis Blva Sixty-five per
cent of the persons served by
the agency are 8©a-Catfe»bc
and are eligible for assistaoee
regardless of race or creed.

In additxm. the organiza-
tion also serves residents of
Heodty and Glads Counties
and includes in its program
services to children ia tfeeir
own homes, ia foster itontes
and provides adoption ser-
vices, pregnancy counseling
and is the official Catbokc

«gescy s V* ".her €mj$y par-
U«pa>ung is ieea! social pas-

| h s; 4 prorate

t i »THREE resrss
Baresc esu&is&ti » Bspart
mtm -3i %ks Af tog to atd
s«u«r csazees asd as&si per-
soas S2 f€3rs «fcf astf s?er to

tie

OFFICIAL
Archifi@ces# of Mlomi

Chascery asa^mces that apes ssiiiisaftoa by
the Very Re«sr«Bci CoJanttea De.-iin. T O H Minister
pnwsrial «f 'fce H i r f CMsr Hepjlar e* ̂ ; Frasc»5 •--•;

Csrreil fe*s mwie the MIswjRf rfeasge
WE REVEREND VEXARD MOFFtTT. TOR

S« Pasisr AiasiKistMiJ Cttarcfc. WFSI HU
5. I9T4

Ttoe prefessiaial stall rf
l&e ageccy Is aided by t6e St.
Vacea de Pisl Soaety ami
tmsnlKFS id as actxme Ats-
illaiy wi© staff a ttetft sfey
maiotitB^ m &e St. Vincent
de PasJ « i s r ^ « ^ . OeiMag,
fsinatsre, beas«^ t^ , etc, as

o
infaai: Iay«tt^ are alaHe
daily tferix^ot die smrnmet
fert»MB she boars ef 11 aju.
aud 3 p.m. irithost c ^ to
cileot or agency.

ny ?jf tfce
above items ar«

SKSI a ^ vrjicer are
farine«jberx*::p in '-ft?

1 f000 In Archdiocese participate
in - Catechetical Directory talks .

More than LIMB persons
from the ' Archdiocese of
Miami are included' in over
58.000 people who partic-
ipated in formal meetings
across the nation daring the
first consultation on the
National Catechetical Oiree-
forv-

According to the nations!
office for the directory iftere
were a total of 4,137 meetings
reported to the national office
in the four months of the firs!
consultation between Dec. I.
1973 and March 3!. 1974.

MEETINGS held in South

.S. denial of loan
to lpoor world' hit

SPOKANE. Wash. -
> NC» — For a congressman
"to vole for the impeachment
nl the President and against
the II.S billion dollar loan for
undeveloped countries is
"mora l blindness if not
hyprocisy." according to
Bishop Bernard J. Topel of
Spokane.

The bishop said, "Moral
indignation over Watergate
and no moral indignation over
our failures to help the Poor of
the World is Callous and
Heartless."

The bishop was referring
to the January vote of the U.S.
Hoase of Representative
which turned down a pro-
posed II .5 Milion loan to some
of the world's poorest na-
tions. The Senate recently
passed a similar bill and
chances for Hoase recon-
sideration seem fair.

"THERE ARE literally
millions of lives at stake," the
bishop said. "There are many
more millions who will suffer
for not having enough to eat.

"I ask the question: Is
this worse — or is it not —
than Watergate? Personally, I
consider the vote against the
loan a most serious matter,
totally un-Christian, and a
very great sin indeed."

Bishop James S. Rausch,

DON'T SING THE
.; BLl'ES . . .

READ THE

vorcE
CLASSIFIED

Archdiocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Second**?lass postage paid at
Miami, Florida. Subscription
rates: $5.00 a year; Foreign,
$7.50 a year. Single copy 15
censs. Published every Fri-
day at 6201 Biscayoe SI**.,
Miami. Ffa. 33138.

general secretary of the U.S.
Catholic Conference, has
appealed to both houses of
Congress to support the loan
to poor nations.

The Spokane bishop called
the Watergate affair "re-
p rehens ib l e and inex-
cusable." but said he felt most
persons have shown "far too
little dismay and concern
about actions that are in a
deep sense worse . , . There
are nations in the world on the
brink of famine. There are
others whose development
will stagnate if they do not
receive outside help prompt-
ly. The great need is food'
I especially meat) and fer-
tilizer to produce food."
Bishop Topel suggested per-
sons renew a Friday observa-
tion of penance.

"Friday is still a day of
special penance for Cath-
olics, a penance that we are to
select," he wrote. "I suggest
that the main meal on Friday
be as inexpensive as possible,
that the quantity be not neces-
sarily diminished but that
there be no meat and the cost
be reduced. What is saved
should be given to those in
need."

The bishop concluded by-
saying "To be a Christian
most certainly means that 'we
are our brother's keeper.*"

Florida during iiw first phase iicipsnis will lie -<.•*•;::~.4 *->
of the nationwide cwtsalia- ceocrete proposal- -; -1:5;-?-:
tion process toward pre- ia t i e first drat: <•: the
parai ion of a National document."' he ss.i
Catechetical Directory were ^~ ! ' !

under the direction of Father
Jcsto Vereb,'chairman of tfte
Archdiocesan XCP Coa-
suitative Cwnniiltee- j < a B M B M t M M M M M M B M ,

Msgr. Wilfrid Paradis.
•project director for the %€B,
also noted that the directory
committee received i",42t
separate recommendations oe
the directory as a result cf the
first coasuitattflB. An es-
timated 32,098 people were
directly involved ia submit-
ting these recommendations,
he said. The higher Dumber of
persons than lhat of recom-
mendations was accounted for
by the fact feat many recom-
mendat ions came from
groups such as parish coiateils
or school faculties.

THE DIOCESE of Mar-
quette. Mich., hati Ike largest
number of meetings. IDS. awi
toe largest namber of partic-
ipants in meetings. 3,006.

The St Loois areMiGcese
and the ^ocese of RockviUe
Cestre, N.Y., tapped tbe Hst
in n u a b ^ s of reecsiimenda-
tions submitted —1,421 and L-
It t respecti¥ely.

Msgr. Paradis said 117, or
74 percent, of tfce Latin-rite
dioceses in the country partic-
ipated in the first consulta-
tion. Of the others, he said,
•most indicated they were us-
ing the first consultation
period as a time for edaca-
tion.

He said participation in
the first consultation had "far
exceeded the committee's ex-
pectations," but he expected a
much greater participation
still on the next consultation.

. z.r ~; "~e /it' - E-

"There is every reason to
believe that the next consulta-
tion. October 1, 1974 to
January 31, 1975, will far sur-
pass the first because the par-
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DRAPERIES—BEDSPREADS
SHADES-CARPETING
BATH ACCESSORIES
7731 WEST FLAGLER

(Midway MaH}
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sale
; ,5S-:s if.'.s ar
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-HALTERS, JEANS FOR PRE-TEENS

Haiiers :r, b'jght prsnts. S. .V. L.

Reg. 53 to 3.50 1.99 t o 3.99

Jeans :n popular washed-cut b'.-je cotton
densm. 6-14. Reg. 35 2.99 t o 4.99

MORE SPECIAL VALUES

PRE-TEEN SHORTS, sohds and prints,
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4-6X. rsg. 1.99 .1,59

For sizes 7-">4, reg. $5 2.9S
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March from Assist fo Rome

oly Year plans accent
rticipation of young

TiCAS CITY, - xSC* - There is a
definite accent on fee participation of young
oeople m the Roman Holy Year observances
of I&~5. according to tbe Vatican.

Bishop Antonio Massa, secretary general
?: toe Central Committee for the Holy Year
vM a press conference MalySt that Church
authorities are " working bard" to assure the
voong their OWE place and role in Holy Year
observances. Among the largest manifesta-
tions ef youthful participation now being
worked nut. he said, is a week-iong "March of
Reeontilialioa" by young people from all
over the world from' Assist to Home during
Holy Wees nest year.

AS IT is now conceived, the ISO-mile walk
10 Recne, wisicfc wiii stress one of the twisi-
tnypes of Holy Year — reconciliation —- will

ftHle not ofsiy Catholic young people, bat
3 youth groops frsnj otii«r Christian

csurches- Bissop Mazza said an as-yet onesti-
rrated number of marchers carrying olive
branches as a sign of peace wiii walk from
the Franciscan shriae city of Assist in cen-
tral Italy to Rome and deposit them at the
tombs si Saints Peter and Paul during Holy
'A'gek-

Early in February, another young
happening wilt be held in Rome's Sports
Palace, this time based on a musical, folklore
theme which will bring together groups,
sands and cfeoral ensembles from, a!I over'
Europe and elsewhere- the '"event will have
a religious theme "but it will definitely
feature She modern religious music which Is
se popular today." {he bishop said. The show
as the Sports Palace is being organized by the
FocoSari movement, an international group
of young lay Catholics.

A NUMSER of large pilgrimages of
young people, sucfe as me already organized
in Milan of lO.OfiO young people, are expected
TO visit Rome diiring 1975. Otfier nations
•Khich have already notified the centra! com-
:i:iiie-v they intend to send young pilgrimages
•.:.; Home include frelaad. Australia and Ger-

*<it another Holy Year get-together to be
; - ; i ;n Rome, most likely is October, will be
<,.>;;..;-5«i of athletes and sports groups. It is

• i---is organized by several Italian sports
>raaitiiaii«is .which hope to attract par-
v.-*;.-anis from various Rations.

Even for young people who come to
K*«r:r a~ Holy Year pilgrims bat not as part
-.;? specifically youth-oriented pilgrimages.
the central committee has plans for special
services and get-togethers on a regular daily
and weekly basis.

Taese plans toclode a 7 p.m. daily Mass

for young people at the* Basilica el Si. Cecilia
and. twiee-a-week afternoon special visits to
the eataeufubs • of SI, Catiistss wfeich will
provide special prayer meetings. disotssion
groups and %bs possibility of meeting young
people from roam* raattses..

TO ACCOMMODATE the large' youth
pilgrimages. Bishop Mazza said a "tent city"
is to be set ap near the ancient Abbey of Tre
Feniane. the traditional shrine marking the
martyrdom of Si. Paul

The shrine is surrfltraded by large groves
of trets and is close to the convent .of tite Lil-
tle Sisters of St. Joseph awl the Trap-fast
monks.

Passing on to general srratsgenients for
pilgrims, as opposed to ioarists. Bishop Maz-
za said that as of BOW approximately 11,998
beds are assured by a Church.— established
agency set UP io handle pilgrimages coroittg
to Rome. "Most of the pilgrims will slay is
religious institutes."" be said "We are work-
ing to see that all these institutions are super-
vised in terms of prices, sastitation and other
services and are controlled by t ie city inspec-
tors to check against abases or defects,"

Other health facilities will be provided by
the Soverign Order of the Knights o! Malta
and arrangements are being made that
"some beds'* in Roman hospitals will be set
aside for pilgrims who become ill while in
Rome.

CULTURAL programs, inciudutg weekly
concerts ar*. shows docusnen.tar:e.< ar.s rasfe
and tele.i?;«'n ~r>->gr&:r*« are already being
prepared and will take p%\.*e :iin stentct the
city. "N'on-Itahaa orchestras tnxr, France
Germany. Belgium 3rd Spaic have a^resay
offered to per:onr. m ftecse dar.ng Kt«iv Year
to add to the snienuiity «f tht e'.^ni tlv*
bjShOp 53>d

Beyond thpse even's he ^-r.txaed 3
whole senes of ordinary ana extraordir-arj
religious ceremonies wsil take pia%v sr3 Rtsne
during 1975 'I --an say thai the Pafe«
regular caitndar of religious events wiU *2̂
rnaJnfaiRed conp;eJe5y and that moreover it
will be expanded ' he sa.d Tfce exiracr-
dinary event's wi.r include a fer:e* e;
canonizat!rn« and beatificaurns which inay
include B!ess€ii EtizabeJiSetys of *fce United
Slates, B i e ^ d Oliver Plunkett of Ir?:anc
and John fardiral Xewman of EnfJa^d
However, specifics JR these events ha'.-e r.*>*.
yet been released by itie Vatican

A number .if ecurr.emcai eucf asters *re
also 00 thfc docket. Bishop Mazza &atcf
Among these will be participati&n by r.cn-
Catholir Chnsttan and Orthodox officials ; '
the opening of the holy door on Dec 24. the of-
ficial beEinning ot the Roman Ho»y Year, and

G PILGR'V-S
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Problem of severely deformed children discussed
WASHINGTON — (NC» — A medical ex-

,';', ami a professor of Christian ethics have
* 1 s ?f«i a controversial article on when

•• Mv deformed iufants may be allowed to
i" is an important contribution to thought on

*he subject, although not the last word on it.
Dr. AHcire Hellegers. director of the

Kennedy Institute for the Study of Human
Reproduction and Bioetbics here, called the
article by Jesuit Father Richard McCormlck
a "good first crack"* at knotty problems sur-
rounding treatment of seriously malformed
ifants.

••*» HE did. however, have reservations
about the practical application of the priest's
ideas, and especially feared that others will
misuse the article to spell out "in signs,
symptoms, and laboratory tests" who shall
live and who shall die.

William May, Ph.D., assistant professor
of Christian Ethics at Catholic University
here, called the article a well-reasoned docu-
ment which explicitly affirms the transcen-
dent value of evety human life. But he too
feared that some people could misinterpret
the article and added that he would have ap-
proached the question in a different way.

Father McCormick's article, published

simultaneously in America, the Jesuit week-
ly, and the Journal of the American Medical
Association, maintained that seriously
deformed infants with no hope for human
relationships have already achieved their
potential and could be allowed to die.

Father McCormick stressed, however,
that when doubt exists about what potential a
malformed infant has for human relation-
ships, then parents, in consultation with
physicians, should maintain the child's life.

IN THE article Father McCormicfc said
that life is "indeed a basic and precious
good" but added that it is a relative good as
well — a good "to be preserved precisely as
the condition of other values.'* Those other
values, he said, a re interpersonal
relationships since, "in some very real
sense," our love of neighbor is our love of
God, and "the qualities of justice, respect,
concern, compassion, and support" surroun-
ding human relationships.

Dr. Hellegers said that Christian
ethicists have always held that situations ex-
ist in which treatment can be refused such as
when treatment would subject the ill person
to serious pain or great poverty. But what is

aew Is l ie McCormlck article, acsoni^i to
Dr. Hellegers. is appfieatigs t£ IMs pMcipie

• to infants incapable of deciding, for
themselves wbetber to iwe or die.

Dr. Heile^rs saW tfeat is difffcalt to try
"to circtsssciibe cooittioos tKister witiefc <me:

~ might say the tanaaity at aaotfeer pera«. is
lost." and be noted Father fieConsick's
emphasis that wfceu any dtoaM exIMs life
should he preserved. But Heiegers feared
that others "less careful thaa Fatter McCor-.
mick" might wrongly spell oat s&ict criteria
"in signs, symptoms, and laboratory tests"
as to who shall Jive and who shall die.

. REFERRING to Father MeCarmidfs
statement that when doabt existsas toaa in-
fant's human poteatial a-deci£ia3 sfaoafai be
made in favor of life. Dr. BeUegers said that
such a rale "almost makes t&e article in-
applicable" since "I'm not ssire you can ewer
not have a doubt"

Bat both Dr. Hellegers and May agreed
with Fatter McCorxnkk's statement feat an
aseneepisalie Maai — one ix»ns wiifafflut a
brain — would be a case wbere'sd dot&t ex-
ists as to the infant's life potential. In t&e ar-
ticle Father McConaick west oa to say teat
no such surety exists in regard to rnooogoloid

May -also feared tiiat, is t&e wraog hands,
setae of Father MeCetmkk's statements
©soli be missed- "Father McCormick is
perfeettj ecrrect in affirming that life itself
is act t&e b!j*est good. May said. "But be
ccdld have stressed more that life is a real
good srfakfe demands our respect and that we
sfeooM not set ©ot is our actions to tieliberate-
ly desirof it although there are times when
we can aitew life to cease."

CALLING* Me a "relative good." May-
said, is "true in a sense, "bat can be misinter-
preted." May added, however, that Father
McCarxniek "took great pains to avoid a u-
tilitarian calculus" which would hold that
seme lives are more valuable than others.

May was also disturbed that Father
McCormiek "seemed to be lasertisg com-
parative value jadgmeats OH different kinds
of real human goods which simply are not
comparable." that is OH life itself and on in-
terpersonal relationships.

Interpersonal relationships. May explain-
ed, do sot to themselves exhaust tehat is the
total tanan good because biological* life
Itself is a real haman good.

kM WATER PRESSURE
GLEAMING = =

SERVING SOUTH FLOBIDA FOR OVER JE v E A r e

EVERLASTING COATING
FOR STUCCO WALLS

ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS
Beautifies— Insulates

Weatherproofs

® DISTINCTiVE NEW BEAUTY!
• ELIMINATES COSTLY REPAiNTING!
• INCREASES BUILDING'S V/LUE!
s LIFE EXPECTANCY 15 to 20 'EARS!
• PRESSURE-SEALED TO YOUR WALLS

!N ONE LOW-COST APPLICATION.

Fainting

Condominiums
Co-ops

SAND
BLASTING

AND

WATER
PROOFING

Til
Member of rid Ft. i.aij3efda*e

(Miami and Dade County Office Ph.: 344-3421'
f Ft. LauderdaSe and Broward County Office Ph.: 522-4768!

(Boca Raton — Defray Office Ph.; 278-4862 i
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Hopes of Israel rest on retention of Jerusalem
Sy OESMGNB SULLIVAN

JERUSALEM — (NC! — Tte meeting of
U.S. Secretary of State Hairy Kissinger wife
Pop Paul ¥1 foeassei Israel's attention on
the agonizing Mare of Jerasaleni.

For the JfewMi people, a return to Zion,
to Jeresalem, is a retano to Gotf. and they
will defend t ie political possession with the
zeal of religion. Jerusalem in Jewish thinking
is in its origin, in its nature and in its destiny
a Jewish city. The return of Jews to the land
and the -"miraculous" capture of the city in
1967 are seen as ads of Divine Providence in
Jewish salvation history.

POLITICIANS wf$o do not share the
religious coavictktos of tbeir history see
Jerusalem as 4be symbol and inspiration of
ail their past sad Mane, "Israel has received
the gilt of Jerasaiem." They will sot give it
op.

One of the greatest sorrows of the Israe;:
is that Giristiaas wfeo owe tteir origins to
Jerusalem, and owe a debt to toe Jews
because of long pcrsecaCiajs are l i e very
ones who opjx»e Jewish ssweretfptty o tw the
city For 28 years the Vatican feas refased Is
recognize Israel aftd Is accept Jerasal«s as
the Israeli capital.

The * tests of the Vatican anil tH many
Christians is spintoa! atsd fasleoeal In origin
and destiny Jerasateni is sacred ard
mysterious God bas cteaea that city as me
place of ittuque revelations The strange
figure of Meicfeizeefek. priest and king cf
Jerusalem, Jews and Moslems, received l ie
promise When God seat His Son. He ch»se
this land for His home Tbe city is the crtv of
the resurrection sf Jesas. and Mmat Zt«%.
where the Holy Spirit cams upon tbe firs;
Christians, is ?ise mother of all Cfeisuac

f Kissinger meet
{Continued few page 1 |

many of then Americans, who had been
waiting under the hot sen to greet him. He
was driven directly to t ie airport where he
boarded the plane for a flight to Mmieb, Ger-
many.

An official scarce stated that Middle
East problems were toadied apon by the
Pope and Kissinger "in a very geaeral way."

He said Kissinger later expresses!
gratification at toe praise Pope Paat fead ex-
pressed for his work

Although this was Kissinger's third
recorded meeting with Pope Paol, it was tbe
first tune he met him as secretary e€ state fc
his earlier meetings be was a member of a
larger party and was not tbe principal in-
terlocutor.

Prelate helps poor with prize
OSLO, Norway —

Archbishop Heicter Camara of
Recife and OJinda. Brazil,
has purchased two planta-
tions in northeast Brazil to be
operated as a cooperative for
farmers, which will eventual-
ly allow them to become
owners of the land, according

to a letter From the arch-
bishop to Lutheran Pastor
Gauuar Staisett here, secre-
tary general of the People's
Peace Prize.

Archbishop Camara pur-
chased the plantations with a
portion of the approximately
$175,900 awarded to him as She

People"s Peace Prae feere in
February Tbe prize was in-
itiated by groups in Norway
dissatisfied wsih ihe winners
of the 1973 Nobe! Peace Prase.
Foreign Minister LeDatr Tbo
of North Vietnam sit& I" S
Secretary of State Henry
Kissinger.
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BILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Repairs -'Shingle*
Ts !-e/Flat * Barrel

Phone:
754-2618

MOVING? • J 37!3 m f:s*
i .

IF
YOU CANT
TAKE IT
WITH YOU...

CALL
The S i Vincent
de Paul Store

NEAREST YOU
* Ft. LauderdaSe 524-0716

513 W. Br award Blvd.

* Hollywood 989-9548
1096 S.W. 56th Avenue

* Pompano 942-2242
2323 No. Dixie Hwy.

* Miami 373-3856
801 N. Miami Avenue

12003 N.W, 7 Avenue
681-1695

^25 Psrrtne Ave,, Perrine
373-3856

* W. Palm Beach 832-OO14

538 24 St. No.

2560 West Gate Ave.
686-1220
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MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Ages 11 t o i S - Grades 6 thru 9
TAMPA, FLORIDA

"A Home Awaf from Home"
Staffed exclusively by the Salesians of Don Bosco. Has
140-acfe compos, excelierr* facil i t ies including o Heated
year-round swimming pool, all major sports, plus bond,
choir and dramatics. The school offers a standard efe-
mentory and junior high school curriculum, preparing the
student for senior high school.

Write To: FATHER OfRECTOR
MAltY HUP OF CHMSTsAMS SCMOOI

6400 E. Chelsea, Tampa, Florida 33610
No aVscrimtnorion as to race, cofor or creed.
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When older people
discuss jobs and ca-
reers with younger
people . . . sooner or
later yoy hear the
term "rat race".

Not from a priest.

In the priesthood you
are Involved in a dif-
ferent kind of race.

Not that it doesn't
have it's pressures and
challenge. After ai!, a
priest is involved in
every facet of l i f e . . .
including death.

But he's not caught
up in push, shove and
whatever it is that
makes Sammy run.
if this sounds like a
life that may be more
your style . . . let us
tell you more about
what it offers... and
what it takes.
WRITE TO:
Rev. John D. McGrafh
Director of Vacations
6301 Biscayne Boulevard
Miami, Florida 33138
Telephone: 757-6241

MIAMI 8EACB, FLORIDA 33T4t

COLLEGE BOUND? WNE UP WITH

w Hsw *o SftHty C Rap d
3 ABC 5i-or#»atKl 3 Typewrit fig
— R«f«-es*wr Cowses ~ Preview Courses

8«sJ^sss *«J Para«*e«Hcal and Trade Ca«rs«s
t» inareas* y«R- Earning Fewer

A full prograT- for iKWergrstliiate s'trdeifs. *oo
10 Cs*3venieit Sootft Florida Locations

t^ste 444-4543<"f?3-547e Braward 525-371

Orw 7^XW Acr« o# Meadow aad Wo&dlamk
&*op Lauksvt Mwnivm near Chattanooga, Tean.

CLOUPMONT
AND "SHADY GROVE FARM CAMP
• VALLEY HEAD • ALABAfiftA

OUR 50fh SEASON
• 100 MILE WAGON TRAIN

• 9 HOLE GOLF COURSE
* SIX TENNIS COURTS

« ALL WATER SPORTS
* SNOW SKi LESSONS

VALLEYJ/IEW RANCH

Jk Pyi*cfe Swittm&f C&mp For Gtfi

CLOUDLANO « GEORGtA
OVER MO HORSES
100 MILE WAGON TRAIN
Foil activities program
on iand and wafer

instruction in Western.
foftUt end Hunt Seat

ASEALSANCHLIfE

CALL 264-34M ©r 444-11W^ or WRITE
JACK E. «r NANCY C, iOHES

722! SW 9 ST, MrAMJ, FLA. 33144
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Haitians breathe dean air at seminary

^ ^ «*.*^~ - ^ ^ - *" JJSHL&^^P^." iai_i<r j t

REFUGEES smrim at S i
John Wsmmf SemliMiry
istovei after' leaving Hai-
t ian Refugee Csstsr in
Inner-city Miami wtere
facilities are minimal as
wi th rag S0sk«i- f loor
(right} C3«serf by single

•R

••"3

i
t

\ •

I \
-,-• .;.,.

CLEAN SHEETS and beds
(above and left) af Seminary
contrast to lammed floors
{center left above} of Refugee
Center which depends on Red
Cross foid-up cots and donated
clothing in ofct abandoned store.
The Archdiocese is helping the
Haitians untH more permanent
solution Is afforded by the com-
munity or by Sega! action.
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Government is urged
to listen to churchmen
on Haiti refugee issue

(Nate: The Haitian refugee issne bas brought eom-
meat frwB maay quarters. Printed below are rep-
resentative samples.!

Senator Lawton M, Chiles;
This morning's edition of the Miami Herald carried a

long article which indicated that Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroll of the Catholic Archdiocese of Miami had opesed
that Church's Miami seminary to a group of 126 Haitian
refugees who hai been forced to reside m an overcrowded
and unsanitary facility after they were released from Jail
through the efforts of various Protestant church leaders in
the Bade conmuaity. Tbe article further stated that the
Haitians had, teen in jail because the Immigration and
Naturalization Service classified them as economic refuges
rather than as political refugees.

Only political refugees are eligible for asylum in $be
United States. As I recall, the Haitian people had teen
rescued fay the Csast Guard from snail boats off the Florida
coast and they state that to return to Haiti would result in
either ifaeir execution or loag imprisonment. To the test of
my knowledge, that statement has not been related by the
Haitian government.

I would urge you to personally investigate this matter as
it appears that the immigration and Naturalization Service
has taken a position that is completely opposed to the
statements of the refugees and the church leaders with
regard to the qaesiion of political asylum and, -thus, their
right under United Stales law to remain in this country. And,
as yea know. Archbishop Carrol! is not only widely respected
as one of America's prominent churchmen, he is recognized
as one of the country's foremost experts on refugee
programs. In fact, he, almost by himself, originated the
Cnfaan refugee program and has, In a variety of ways, been
responsible for its continued success as well the resettle-
ment of Cubans throughout the country. Further, he has
visited Haiti as a representative of the Vatican and, after ex-
tensive study of the case at hand, has made the determina-
tion that the Haitian people are, indeed, political refagees.

IT would thus seem that the Federal offieiais involved in
this matter are denying the refugees of their rights, in-
cluding the opportunity to work, which are fundamental un-
der the Constitution as well as an inherent part of the
American tradition of welcoming to our shores those who
have put forth a valiant effort in the cause of freedom. Such
blatant disregard for the Haitian people who are now in our
midst should not be permitted nor should public servants be
allowed to disregard the findings of an expert such as
Archbishop Carroll and the professional staff of his refugee
program. To my mind, it is also a great embarrassment
when Federal officials find themselves in direct opposition
to the churches on an obviously moral question.

In conclusion, please permit me to point out that anyone
who sails to the United States from Haiti in a tiny, over-
crowded boat demonstrates a degree of heroism and love of
freedom that we sorely need in this country during this era of
Watergate and related moral turpitude. Your interest in len-
ding assistance to those who seek to properly resolve the
tssae will be appreciated.

Martin Wall
Hollywood

Tttonks to Archbishop
Our thanks and messages of appreciation should go to

Archbishop Coleman Carroll and the Catholic Archdiocese of
Miami for its offer to house and feed 100 Haitian refugees
just released from jail. The diocese will be able to look after
these unfortunates through the summer at a seminary which
will be empty until the Fall.But at least the group of political
refugees will be assured of decent housing and food until
then.

Hopefully by then the stubborn Immigration and
Naturalization Department will face the reality of the fact
that these Haitians are just as much political victims as so
many other thousands who have been granted asylum here
during the last few years. Already the National Council of
Churches have investigated the charges that the refugees
were here only to better themselves and had no political
problems in their homeland. The findings are that they are
legitimate victims of the dictatorship of John Claude
Duvalier. Hal Bergida, WINZ Radio.
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How can a Catholic magazine
hedge, even a hit, on abortion ?
I Stsgr. JESSHSS J. Wafei Is «K vacation. His eoiums.
| "The Tratb af t ie «stt«f* will resume «iea h<?

- — - By JOE 8RE3G '
Seems to me that Coeitaosiseal magazine has drifted

into a confusion between polities and morals In au -&d:iona:
io Its May 31 issue, iite magazine deaJt with ihe prob;en: of
getting a Htanan Life Araewtaetii into the U S Constitution.
and said that "in a society as diverse ss 3urs. an absolute
ban loo all abortions! would be impossible "

Perhaps so. Politics being "the art of &e possible." it
may be that we mil be forced to mule for an ar.u-aboritcr.
amendment wfticfe will permit some exceptions But tf «o. le:
us be extremely careful aoi to ge: fmT.--rr.mdec or, the
matter.

We can compromise politically if there is no ether way
to save the lives of as many imtora children as possible Bus
not by «ie jot or tittle caa we comprcmae moral truth

THE TRUTH is that at»rtioo :s the deliberate, mien-
tional destruction of iniKKent hanan life. Every excep'ion
which legalizes such destructioa means the sacrisicing of a
human being to expediency, as if we were idolaters slaying
infants and maidens on the altars of a hideous faise god.

For the most part. Commtmmsal's editorial on a Human
Life Amendment is concerned with political possibilities.
and therefore is discussable. Bat at one or two points, the
magazine (issue of May 311 drifts into the area of morals.

Commonweal complains that the Church has been slow
about entertaining new ideas concerning abortion. "Can not
good arguments be made," the magazine inquires, "for
allowing abortion in such hardship cases as rape, incest or a
badly damaged fetus?"

The answer is "no." There are no good arguments for
such a position; there are only specious arguments. To see
this clearly, we need only re-phrase Commonweal's question
to make it read: "Can not good arguments be made for
allowing the killing of children WHO are born handicapped, or
who were conceived in incest or in rape?"

IF there are circumstances which can morally justify
abortion, then there are circumstances which can morally

y t z of cnpp;« or the iner.raLIy «r p y y
w the senossly iil. or the ages, sr the

desperate*}' pxr. or anybody eise *fco ss ar. -.r.ranvejaecce. a
rtaisasce or 2 tarden ypon a?

II tiie intentional kiiiiiyt of evw one unborn buraaa beir.g
car be jastified. tfcsr. we car, pstify Hitler's butcheries af
persons cossalered " by htm • 'useless to society '' So can his
massacres of Jews And so can Sulitt's nr.c-re •xulutedir.oES
fnurders of Christ tars and <sfcers whom he ccis.dered espen-
dsb;e in bis insane drive for a UsrlaUiarmr communist state.

As for Csarar:oK*«eal*s suggestion that ihe Church con-
SMJ«T new noitons abaat abortion, advanced by this or that
"ikesAagan" w sther persons, one mas: usk. * Has Com-
monweal, a Catholic magazine, forgotten what the Church
is""

Tse Gtirch can not betray the Word <,.; GOG And God
forbids, absoluseiy and with no exceptions, the ktHizig of sn-
nocent hianac life, in or ou: of the womb Commonweal
might as well suggest that the Church reconsider her
teaching against idolatry, er adultery, or bearing false
witness.

We can settle for part of a legal loaf if we can't get the
whole legal loaf: b\it we cannot pretend that there is any
situatios in which abortion is other than what the Church
called it in tfce Second Vatican Council — "an unspeakable
sis and crime."
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By JOHN J. WARD
Monday July 15, 1374. the

Church commemorates the
feast day of one of the six
chief doctors of the Church,
St. Bonaventure, the Seraphic
Doctor, as he is so well
known.

St. Bonaventure was born
in 1221 at Bagnorea. Italy and
was baptized John. However
it was St. Francis who gave
him his name', for. after cur-
ing him of a serious illness.
He said of him. "O bona ven-
tura" sGood luek.i

THROUGH the inspira-
tion of St. Francis he entered
the Franciscan Order at the
age of 17 and went to Paris
later to continue his theologi-
cal studies. He became a Dis-
ciple of the celebrated Alex-
ander of Hales and was one of
his noted students. At the uni-
versity he met St. Thomas
Aquinas. Their holy friend-
ship lasted torou$t life.

When but 23 Bonaventure
filled the revered chair left
vacant by the death of John
Rochelle who had succeeded
Alexander of Haies. In that
year St. Bonaventure was
chosen General of his Order
and in 1273 Pope Gregory X
consecrated him Cardinal and
Bishop of Albano.

HE SAT at the Pontiffs
right for the first time and
spoke at the Council of Lyons.
His eloquence and piety won
the Greeks to Catholic union.

His strength failed him at
this time and he died while the
Council was still in session
and was buried by the as-
sembled bishops in 1274.

St. Bonaventure was
canonized by Sistus IV in 1482.
and a century later was de-
clared a Doctor of the Church.

St. Bonaventure left many
learned writings and also a
beautiful- biography of St.
Francis of Assisi. the founder
of his order.
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ERA fight simmers but will boil over in 1975
The coctn versiai cam-

Ccign sEvolviijf local as well
a- nattsual leaders £*> win
rL'iu^at'on of the Equal
H.ei.ts ArneiKsneut m 1974 is
ver >nib both- p.oponeB»s aial

:;poc«j5ts predicting vsaatj
.r. 75 5Oi Jte ircst widely <hs-
••jssej legislation proposal m
-zar.y years

As opponents cf what
•jfcjld be Jie 27tfa Amend-
nn-en: ' 3 the nation's Constita-
v.zr. geared for next yea- s
.-i:r.pa:g5i. the executive com-
~::!ee r: the National Coonca
f Catholic Wsjne*1. a leader
r. :he campaign aga:sst

rj'.;*:c<it:oB of the ERA re-
affirmed :ts dppo&ucn la the
rrop*"sed Amendment and
jrged menibers CKHICUS w :
-.riy :•-« figfit against ratiflea-
:vr. :r, i.e.r own stales bat
^ - to work for rspeat o!
itifscaucG iE states where

:he ERA has -Iready "seen
rasses

AT A i&ree-day meeting
-XI IT, &l Paul, Minn . at the
-.\z c: Jane, the committee
^rpjed &at women already
¥.",;<.• a tfeeeretscal equal
protection by the Cocs.itutior.
- n d e r tb*e Fif*L and
Fourteenth Amendments, that
:h<= ERA weald destroy
significant present taws thai
:3v or -T protect women, and
t;.e ERA wouid bring a

drastic and insidious"
change endangering the entire
family ate stractare m the
U.S

Among those partieipat-
:*ig m the meeting of the 37-
rrerrtber committee was Mrs.
Ffdnk Fileme2, president,
*-*«nda Council of Carbolic
'**« -n^n-Provmce of Miami
•••.*-!£.- recently named Mrs.
':. ,.",a- Palmer of Miami

- jjnan of the state coan-
' qiop ERA"" committee.

Menu note
means sum
for abbey

PERU. Ill -<N*C--The
handwritten note on the back
of a menu read simply. "Do
something for St. Bede "

That "something" turned
r«it n be gift of $100,000 for St.
Bede Abbey here.

The note was written bv
\>r Waiiam M. Scboll — of
•; ^riioil's footpads' fame —
-fl«tsme before his death in

*$ at the age of 86.
The note was found in

Scholl's personal effects after
his death and it was a major
factor in prompting the direc-
tors of the Dr. Scfaoll Founda-
tion to make a grant of $100.-
QGO to St. Bede Abbey recent-
ly. Dr. Seholl founded the
foundation and the Seholl
Manufacturing Company.

shree-fasrtfcs

is fl* IT italts »5t :?
ERA i » faiki* kg««s:r**
sesiests are sebe&i&ti for

' ' • • - •—" J - • • . " • - • • - i J . w " - I - „ " - - " . " . . . " V • . ' ••
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SUity by fcs lane K«st ;.e*r

ladissa ^ Cara;

It iht ESA bt 'sres :;--

Hundreds of Dade Countlans Atfsncfed

A VFTERAN" oppoctcrt of
the measure first sent to stale
Isigisla'ure^ ;n 1972, Mrs
Palmer emphasized this week
that a resolution opposing
ratification was passed by a
""deafening voice vote*" during
the national convention of the
NCCW held last October m
New Orleans

"*Tne 'nay' vote of op-
ponents was hardly audible. '
Mrs Palmer revealed- adding
that "'A recently formed
group calling themselves
Catholic Women for ERA,
elected not to mention the
overwhelming opposition i®
EHA at the convention and in
another devious move stated
Jfaat the II million members
of NCCW were not representa-
tive of the Catholic Women of
the nation."

EXPLAINING tha t
NCCW has been sn the
forefront of the women's
rights movement for more
than 50 years, especially m
employment fields where they
have pressed for legislating
protecting women's rights is
this regard. Mrs. Palmer
pointed up the fact that law-
makers have already enacted
legislation in defense of
women's rights in the work
area.

Sfc« s:Kg!ee om tise Fifth
and Fourteenth Amend-
ments, ate E -̂osiI Pay Law if
l**m. the Equal Opportunity
Ac* of 1972 and tfte LaS&r
Dep; Guidelines, Title VII of
the Cmi Ri^sts Acts ss- »aws
whicli male it anpos^sKc fsr
discrimination in employ-
ment because of sex to be ac-
ceptab'e &y taw

I! the ERA 's ratified
all protective laws for wemen
-*iil he wiped oat. " Mrs
Palmer declared noting that
the propo^-eats 0! ERA rely
heavily m the recanmeoda-
aons of Women's Lib group?
and Business and Profes-
sional Women's dobs, wbo
" del ibera te ly want to
eliminate nghis, benefits asd
the right to be treated as a
woman and replace them with
the rights to be treated like
men

These organizations are
cofitisaally -biting the band
fiat feeds them.'" sbe con-
tinued emphasizing that
"never isefore m m? history
have boracmafsers bees char-
acterized as "slaves* and their
work as 'menial and tra-
satisfyiag *

LN THE opinion erf Mrs
Palmer, woroes because of
their deeply relsgloss nature

:o

are :i.-a!> %u-.m to exert a
' tracscicc* !&r?« for

gr*

.et

W

s «;

tier
s to
fjser

a iefxite ftars

the frrw $

j cf ERA io

note

-sits

re;ecl va*».cs ;s5ses acd
ca«s«5 we treasure a* *o-
rrer '

-%ct*>>rdiG§ to Mrs Pai*
msr wtc «as faera actii.** is
defeating rauftcat&s « fee
atiwndnisBt in !^e Flsuida kg-
islatare for *he past imo
sessions. S!«p Era I J S : -
nsiltecs wig be estsMsaeci as
saor ss possible at the
deaeen" aits affiliation levels
o» each si ifce- CcaEc*!5 wSsjefe
cemjarae tJsr FCCW

" Throsglssw;! ibe Provatee
cf Miami we are ^iedgei %&
SQppsn the NCCW and will
raise ifce issxas waicfe will
make legislative acs.os
poi)Uca»> pesfib-lefcrourleg-
islators is spbald fte limits cf
«-omea. preserve the ixnily
ami o ^ » ^ ratihcattco of Ifce

Kool - Tite
"Home of the Week"

CAREER MEN WAMTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffing Comtiiuj House-
Miami

we feed the hungry
clothe the naked

shelter the homeless

"SEHVWSTHE POOR
ANO AFFLICTED"

United States, Canada, Ireland
P.O. BOX 1829

Miami, Fla. 33TGT

Lose yvnrwtf — Love and serve
Christ? Social service to uirfortanate
man. Work and heartaches gBaran-

Jeed. Hit pay. matare
lo«€, grave responsi-
bility. Life soper-.

. abundan'.iv fulfilied

WRITE:
VOCATiON
DIRECTOR

P. O. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 47103

Repeat Business Prawes Kool-TIfe
Customers Are Pleased With

MORE REPEAT BUSINESS from satisfied customers than any other roof cleaning, seal-
ing, and coating firm is the claim of Kool-Tife, Inc. The tile roof on the home of C. K. Merrill,
870 N.E. 75 St., Miami was cleaned, seaied and coated by Koot-Tite six years ago. Jn May.
1972, C. R. Merrill contracted with Kooi-Tite to cJean, give a free brush seat and grvecne
coat of paint to the tile. The exclusive coating Kooi-Tite uses stays brilliantly white for
years. In fact, the Kooi-Tite coating is rrhich whiter than the paper this photo is pr-nted on
"Not oniy is the roof still free of moid and fungus/' states Jesse Scalzo, of Kool-T:te. 'but
the roof still is brilliantly white as. you can see in this recent photo. The exclusive SCosi-Tife
process takes four days fo complete. On the first day, the flat tile roof was cleaned; the se-
cond day we brush sealed the roof free of charge; on the third and fourth days, lasting KocS-
Tite coatings are applied. The sealing and coating is applied only to a dry surface to insyre s
perfect bond Our men are not just 'put to work/ they first are thoroughly trained "T~ the
application of the Kool-Tife process at oor factory. We guarantee all work uncon&ticiaHy
for 18 mos. and give you a five year warranty. WeaJso coat gravel ftet trie asbestos shingle
and slate roofs. The white coating we use is formulated in our own plant exclusively for
Kooi-Tite's Dade County customers. Free estimates may be secured with no obligator, fay
calling Kooi-Tite at 754-5481 in AAtarni. Scaizo explained. "Do not accept a substitute! The
material used by Kooi-Tite, Inc.* Is exclusive with u s . . . it is not available in any stores or
from any other roof cleaning firm. Kooi-Tite specializes only in the finest roof cSsarsng.
sealing and coating." Financing can be arranged.

m c*> t,

•%$ Atsei«fes£nt" fe1

r»" ineee^ ce

Tie ERA is» already 3rjtt"a&UvC cf it:r Las- **;.!
: SKf;^ iv 21 stales !sv« be iessrvvg-J

VICTOR'S

cs~r

IXJLiAR
of 1006 Pianos

for Hon« arad Clmrcii

t 'S^ «-. ;r:e U.S.A. We
. Move, Re^f, 3**» Q
Se r.abla fi®a«*«o*- P^se

MM. 54 St. » W M - 751-7502
2010 Bmoefm Shsi. 573-^26

12S5S S.». S7 Am - 233-5571
Fafm ^wwtp «rf - 823-3840

2033 «to%*«*©c§ aT<i. _ 920-5928
22# «, F^wri, Ft. Laud. - S2S37IS
Pofl̂ r̂w* F^tk« SqpsnK* — 7S2-2733

279 m Gmmoo Soe»
Parfw

Van Or^Jri Wonii Wiami Mortuary
14990 West Otxie Midway

irwart cloor to Southsn Mem, Park!

WE SERVE
AS FRIENDS

When yoa select Van Oisdefs you're in the
capabte han<fe of principals who personally conduct
faaeraJs and aw sinwrely iateiested in serving you
as you wish to be served . . . men and women of
sincere religious faith witb many years of expe-
rience in ftamfling the problems sorrowing families
faces.

So one 21 Van Oisdefs is ever paid a commis-
sion or bonus on anything they arrange for you.
Their only aim is your complete satisfaction.

We display 40 complete funerals from 5295...
10 metal and hardwood casket funerals from $495
to $985 . . . plus assay more to the finest ava3-
afete — all at sawop that average 30% to 40%,

FUNERAL CHAPELS
Morth .Miomi, T493G Wesi Dixie H»v/ 344-68?'
Northsde, 3333 H.E. 2nd Ave 573-3;fO
Ccraf GaWss. 4S0O S.Vi. 8th St 44?- :64I
Graiigny Read. 77Q 5t.W. 113 Ss e'tf-6521
3i,-d Roaa. 9300 S.W. 40th St J2'>-2:8'.
Tracy-Van Orsd«!. 2046 W. Fiagfei- - 6«?-525t
Hiateah - Miami So.-scqs. 2045 E. 4;b Av? 887-2675
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Browqrd women, nomed.
to Deanery positions

• * . - • • . *

Fr@e test

for f
. - . ' " • 1 ^

PLANTATION — Twenty
women of North Broward
County have been named to
Commissions of the Nortb
Breward Deaaery of the
Miami ACCW-

Annmsicemeat of fie ap-
pointments was made tfets
week by Mrs. J. P. Doeofaue,
St.. Hel«n parish, president

OTHER Deanery officers
are Sirs. Jota H. Beeves, St.
Bernard parish, vice presi-
dent : Mrs. Jobs Gamma, St.
Paul the Apostle parish.
recording secretary; Mrs,
Robert SorreOe. St. Elizabeth
Bsrisii, treasurer: Mrs.
Richard Miller, Si. . Helen
parish, corresponding sec-
retary: Mrs. Joseph J.
Spraelia. St. Paul the Apostle
parish, parliamentarian; Mrs,
Frank W. Harris. St. Gabriel
parish, historian: and Mrs.
Leo J. Hyzy. St. Clement
parish, oast president-

Commission chairmen ia-
ciade: Mrs, Richard Lynch,
St. Malacfey parish, Com-
munity Affairs Ccmmission.
She is assisted by Mrs. Josepti
H, Ziegler, St. Coleman
parish, Catholic Charities;

Mrs. Jobn A. Ward, St.
Malacity parish. Volunteers;
Mrs. S o r r e U e . F a r m
Laborers; and Mrs. Jack
Koftler, St. Helen pare!. Safe-
ty,

THE Organization Ser-
vices Commission is tariff t ie
chairmanship of Mrs, Frank
Galiagfaer, St. Bernard parab.
Vice-chairmen include Mrs.,
Reeves, Membership: Mrs,
Edward Phillips. St. Henry
parish, Legislation; and Mrs.
Pan! Clifford, ST., Si Cle-
ment parish, Publicity.

Mrs. Huey Hudson is
ehainean of the Family Af-
fairs Commission. Assisting
her are Mrs. Ted Lambardi
St. Elizabeth parish. Home
and School: Mrs. Frank
Barnes. Si. Helen parish.
Senior Citizens; and Mrs.
Charles Weber. Si. Jobs the
Baptist parish. Pro-Life.

Mrs. J . F a r r e l l
McGovem.St. Gabriel parish,
serves as chairman of the
International Affairs Com-
mission. Vice-chairmen are
Mrs. McGovern. Works of
Peace: Mrs. Fred Enderte.
St. Henry parish. Inter-
national Relations.

r.
. • - . . • '

• • ' - . : .
" -

Free glascansa *<
gtvee t»y tfce Ftenda

5eei«} for tfce Frevtstics: <>!
%. Issc m •

: V

Coast* are

Around the Irchdiocese

Broward County

Nativity parish Leisure Club for senior citizens will
sponsor a beach party on Tuesday. July 18 at T.Y. Park.
Those attending should bring lunches.

0 m *

Catholic Widows aai Widower's CIsb meets at 8 p.m.,
Monday, Jaly 15 at IS10 NE 43 St., Fort Landerdaie. CaiJ 772-
3079 for farther informatioE.

Animal fiesta honoring Oar Lady of Mt. Carmel begins al
*» p. m. today oa the grounds of St. Cteirles Borromeo Church.
608 NW First St., Hailandale. Vigil Mass celebrated at 6 p.m.
tomorrow fSaturday! will precede a procession of the
Madonna down BaUandaJe Beach Blvd. Rides, booth, music.
dancing, refreshments aad games will be featured during the
ihree-dav festival.

Docie County
i he genera! public is invited to a presentation of "Haiku

Poetry," unrhyined Japanese poems on slides, transparen-
cies and cassette tapes, at 3 p.m., Tuesday, July 16 in Barry
College Library, AV 101 front section. Oft'Thursdav. July 18
'*The Yellow Rolls-Royce" starring Ingrid Bergman and
Rex Harrison will be shown in the rear section of AV 101 at 7
p.m. • * •

TheMemorare Society meets at 8 p.m. today 'Friday; at
St. Louis Parish Center. *7270 SW 120 St.

• © •

Right-to-Life Crusade of South Dade County will present
a pro-life program for the Perrine Jaycees on Thursday, July
18.

# • •

New officers will be installed by Coral Gables Council K,
of C. during dinner at 7 p.m., Saturday, July 13 in the council
hall, 270 Catalonia Ave., Coral Gables. Social hour precedes
dinner and an all youth musical show follows.

Employes of 2 hospitals
given iong-serwiee pins

Mercy Hospital, Miami;
and Holy Cross Hospital, Fort
Lauderdale, recently honored
employes for years of service
during ceremonies at each
general hospital.

Two staff members at
Msrcy Hospital who received
20-y*ar service pins were
Juan Villalba, nurse as-
sistant; -»ad Dorothy Lee of
the Dietai; Dept. Receiving
15-year pins »ere Ruthie But-
ler, Margaret peoples, Betty
Hose, Lucy No;ft_ Robert
Wyatt. Sr., Teres chicco,
Harry Tanis, Caroin g e n .
son, fella Grgaz. Emu: QQ.
raer, Eleanor Martel and i^
Stevenson.

Ten-year pins were
awarded to 13 employes while
five-year pins were earned by
a host of others.

At Holy Cross Hospital 83
service pins were awarded,
which represented 490 years
of service. Sixty-eight em-
ployes earned five-year pins
while 15 received 10-year pins,
bringing to a total of 541 the
number of service pins award-
ed since 1961.

Some 23 per cent of the
hospital employes have been
on the staff for five years or
more. The Njursing Dept. led
tho field in this year's awards
with %2 pins.

MIAMI SERRA Club's f*ewr off?c«rs shs*n wilt* Fatttar Jalm Mx$sif®¥h,
ifrocesan Director of ¥ecaf:s*s$ &f.€ ciob cfcssslam are Sesr fe Alwera,
William Woifartft, presi<5e«it; Or. l^icnass Bevilscq
shlp; Peter isaie, trustee,' stsd Paa! S£t»ae*sr» vice

Jaly IS — L«-
asa Actnniy Center.

1974-75 school coiendor T«oehi«g nun
Archdiocese schools s#i#ct#€l as

• » J *• outstanding
in Browfora County HWLEAR - A

A B M 1 5 . . . . . . lesdsers R&sft ^ t i m &&&$ ;
Aag. 16-23... . Testier «*cs% D»j» CmmzpiMm Sc*»i Has
Attg. 21 ProfejSKsal D*y-pnrBarf Teaasers *wet€ as OmsasAsg Ele-
Aug. 22.. . Professiimai &y-Ii;ienr,«liaie T«cfeers sectary T e s t e r » -%raenca
Aag. 23 ProfessKssa*; Day-ir Hifb Teachers Sam? Pssisje O"CgsBS3r
Aug. 28 . . . Scfcoei Opess K-S-M. a » u * e of Irslaad
Sept. 2.. ., . Latjer Das Hofebv «*» *««*» first p«fc sta-
Oct 18.. Teacier Warfc Say-^e Siafe:ss ^ s 1 * 3 l l ^ parw±lai sciseoi
(Xs. 30 . . . . End "first Qsarter stalled bf tte Ssisra rf ̂ «r-
Xov 1 Teaefcsr Pnrfesslasa; Day-Ka S^odecis c? *£ Exmssksi&n. fo
X®. i i Veterass; Day HsIMay a l ^ recgti-ed a »gg grast
Nov. 28-29 Thaitksgiwag Holidays
Dee. 4 Teacher Prefessosai Day-No s
Dec, S-Jao, 8 Claistsjas
Jan. 22 Ensf SKSKI
Jan. 23,—..., Teac&cr W«k Dap-'SQ StefcBis
Feb. 19,. Teaeies* Professional Daj-So Stai^is
March 28-Apr. 7 , . . -East«
Apr. 7 EssiTMrd
May 14 Teacher Prefe&BOfiat Bty-S© Sleiesss

. May 26 , .. Messsna! Dar HoUdar
June ii Scbmi Esis for* Stadsils
June 13 . . . . . . . ....... . Last Teacfcer Oav

Nutrition center now
at parish in iontonci

LANTAN'A — Tbe Palm wtii be served at &e site, opes
Beach County Nutrities Proj- fnsn B-SD p si to 5 33 p is
ect, formerly a<faiiiBstered at M«aiays tisroagK Fridays
Lake Worth, is BOW located a!
Holy Spirit Church, using the
facilities of the parish social
hall.

Established by Palm
Beach Comity Commission-
ers in January of this year.
the program is ftHicJed ander
Title VH of the older Ameri-
cans Act and the comity, and
is designed to provide'nutn-
tional meals and supporting
social services for the elderly
of the area.

Transportation is provid-
ed for about 123 perso&s who

over
Fndaj*. Jaly "S — Cutler

ie 4 p n*. -Sectcrs Day
^ Jsl*" 26 — Pair.

p p Mall Haleafe 1pm
is 4 p im a*, Btriiaris Sla5^

SatsEfaj. Juty I* — Pafc
p j s p Mall I*f a ns :o 6 p c:

PAUL BARABAS INTERIORS
Custom S ip Ojver*

Sc'as

LABOP O-ii-V
SKC»v..t,.t.tK.l,;-

— c B--.3 =2-^!5a-i: Seas'-
942-2490

1S18 Ml . 4tt
ft.

7S34SZ2 ISS-1211

Caesttv Fr.«l Stsai

Peril Ribs
Fresfe B?«;:e4

l i t

Tt"ES©AY
l Usr :! Jersey Psst

P;t Raasl si Beef

WEDXESO^V

OJ4

Tanato Sa -̂ce
TBCRSDAY

S s r t R;S»
P

.141

Urnbreiia Boy

SALE

This it
GIFTS AND PARTY GOGOS& CARDS

Most major cedit plans accepted
3830 W . Browarf Ovd, Cor. Rt. 441

Fle^.ia S*a Bass
Lemoc B.t:er
Fresh F:a &ea!."««'Piase3,tS
Bsrtsecsec CS; i
tntfe FneS BT.c« f JS
SAlt BDAV

Seafood specialists
since 1959

St'VOAY 8HVNCH

Oarf res
Senred i i « M r- 2 P M

OUf COO Off ttSCAim MY

MAINS LOSSTEgS
• CLAMS AND OXStmS

HEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD
«JKST SE»T9»

CLOSEO MONDAY
• OUR 26tft YEAH

loss, Bacafe.
BB±&£&. Prone

Ovesier
^ 8 3 - >l*rfsSH3!* tes Masse. Fla

S«OM Craies. Srft ̂ S

*P»(neixMdeaBthepRnaia> Css
Tswa ft Sawia Oantt. BnUNtav £

Largest "HtJiiEL" Selection
Under One Umbrella

FLORIDA'S LARGEST
"HUMMEL" DEALER

It's easy to add TO your
collection of famous
"HUMMEL" creations.
All designs ayaila&ie in-
cluding "&IHG AROUND
R O S i E " , "ADVEN-
TURE BOUND", and The
Annual Plates from 1971
to 1974.
MAIL & PHONE ORDERS
Phone 5SS-6S19

Special Group of Wall Plaques
and Decorator Pieces.

SUMMER HOURS: Open Daily 10 to i p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAYS
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Sokharov,' Solzhenitsyn

may be the.heralds of

a n-#w down in- Russia

Bv FATHER JOHN B. SHEERIN

In'ere^i "m She case c! Andre: ̂ akhar^v will undoubtedly
crew as the hunger itrike goes on. H» began his hanger
-:r:ke on June 38 as a drarnat:'j way r.f expressing his de-
-r-ana for the release of Via&mir Buk'*vsky. a dissident. im-
":s:ned by the Soviets. Having served two years of a seven-
year sentence. Bukovsky was recently transferred from a
S:benan camp to a pn?OB not far from Moscow.

Sskharov also intended Use beginning of his hunger strike
as a means of supporting his open letter to Nixon and
Brezitcev In -which be asked them to remember human issues
;n their deliberations. He was referring, of coarse, to the
nsndreds of ftoosaafe of political prisoners held in Soviet
!si>cr camps awl prisens. His open letter undoubtedly im-
pressed many RossaB leaders and countless intellectuals
and scientists outside of Russia as Sakharov. a top physicist.
helped iffiild the Soviet Union's first hydrogen bomb.

SAKHAROVS banger strike, coming so close on the
heels of Sofaheoitsyii's "Gulag II." brings out the hardy
spirituality that is making itself felt in Russia these days.
The Ecgllsti translation of his "Gulag Archipelago I" was

published in the U.S. in late June. It had a first printing of
two million copies.' "These hooks tell the story of the
systematic terror began by Leoln and continued fay Stalin
during which time 66 million men. women and children were
confused to islands of slavery, Stalin had -decreed that anyone
over 12 years of age cauid be sent to these camps for
*• correctioo through labor '"

There is a profound spiritual note in this second book by
Solzhenitsyn who spent eight years in tbese Soviet camps In-
troducing the final part of his hook, fee quotes St. Paul to the
Corinthians. "I will unfold a mystery-: we shall not all die but
we shall ali be changed." In other words, the human heart
can be ebaaged by purging it of sin

The thought occurs to us: Is this an indication of a
radical change in the modem world? Our American and
'Astern European civilization seems to be losing, or to have
.--I -ts spirituality. The whole Watergate affair reveals the
; .- ra; emptiness o£ the American way of liie that was once
* - -r.-iighly impregnated with the moral and spiritual values
.- iprgsrding the American Constitution. We see m-
. ""arable examples of this loss of spiritual vitality- the loss
• in:erest in religion, the recent survey showing 30 percent
: inerican teenagers have bad premarital intercourse, the

• !-•;;,; way us which candidates for pablsc office obtain
• ••-••r?es before election campaigns

SO it is not altogether inconceivable that Russia might
ise America an injection of spiritual vitality. Russia has
had is learn the need of spirituality the hard way — via the
labor camps. But Solziienitsyn ami Sakharov and others have
learned their lesson very fruitfully.

Here in America we looked to industrialization and
technology to faring about a paradise on earth. What seems to
have happened is that industrialization has led to more
creature comforts for all and to a revolution of rising expec-
tations, tat unfortunately it has also led to a new form of
society dominated by large organizations, impersonal and
non-human in structure.

Large organizations cooperate with each other in all
kinds of interlocking relationships. And one of the most
dangerous is the collaboration among industry and govern-
ment and the militarv who organize and plan life for the peo-
pte-

Soviet Russia went through this same process: Life was
rigidly organized and anyone stepping out of line was seot to
the camps for correction. Thoughtful Russians saw the in-
humanity of it all and nave cried out for recognition of
humanity, for a system that will honor the spiritual element
in society.

SaMiarov and Solzhenitsyn may be the heralds of a dawn
that will spread to the West and cause us all to take another
took at the spiritless structure of a society that proliferates
more and more gadgets and discourages communion with
God.

The opinions expressed in

these pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint

THE LORD TEACHES US — This theme is iiH»tr«terf from these readings for
July 14: FSrsf — The word of the Lord Is net remof© but always in the mcofhs
and the hearts of the Lorf's followers (Oeuf. 30:10-14}: Second — Christ, the
head of the Church, was sent to recancile everything on earfti and to the
heavens (Col. 1:15-201; Gospel — Throtifjfi the parable of tttegood Samaritan,
Christ teaches that s true Christian iowes tils raeightwr ®s himself ILuke- 10:25-
3?).

If I could hove one sentence
of my writings remembered...

By DALE FRANCIS

I've been writing columns since I
was 14 years old. It was 43 years ago
that I took on the assignment of writing
a daily sports column in my home town
paper and, one place or another, -i've
been writing columns ever since.

How many I've written I wouldn't
even begin to guess — into the thou-
sands surely, because for years I wrote
a column daily and now I write five a
week. Obviously not everything Fve
written has been wise and probably a
lot of what I've written hasn't been
very worthwhile but sometimes I think
I've said something that was true and
something that was worth reading.

I WAS thinking today of what I
might write that would be the most im-
portant column I ever wrote. Someday
I'll write my last column and if I eoold
choose I wondered what I would say. I
think I know.

It would be very simple. I think I
would say, "Love God and love each
other."

It may well be that modem catech-
isms do not teach it exactly in the way
that it osce was taught bat it seems to
me the beginning of wisdom is to be
found In the simple answer that we
should faiow — love and serve God.

II is ef such great importance that
we come to know God as oar Creator,

as our loving Fattier. This siwaid be the
foundation of oar lives. Has coming to
know God. When you kaom Him it
follows you will love Him and that yoa
will seek to serve Ulan.

So the first ttoing I would say in my
most important column is that we mast
all make of first priority a growing
knowledge of God. This mast be
nourished by prayer and meditation. If
this sounds difficult or if it sounds as if
it Is Mended to set a part of yoor time
aside for God, then I need to explain
what I mean better.

WHAT I mean is that we mast keep
a constant conscioasoess of God. Pray-
er can be a time set aside tart what I am
speaking about is something that simp-
ly becomes a part of yon. It can be nur-
tured fay saying, "My God, I. love YOB."'
as yoa go about your work or when yea
awake at night. "God be with you" is a
wish we offer each otber — and what I
am speaking abort is making God so
much a part of year life He is always
with you.

I do not speak of being solenia or
aactiKMis. If God is really with yea,
thai it follows there will be laughter
and joy: -being solemn is almost a coa-
tradietiea to' a fife of. constant aware-
ness of God.

And the second most important
thing Fd say is to love sash otfeer. Oar
lives-are too sbcri to waste any part el

than in hatred or eiwy. We mast love
each other. AM if we do. it follows that
ail that is opposed to love must go.

What is the love I speak of? It is a
word that is used is so many ways that
it almost loses its meaning. The love
that I speak of is that which wants for
every other person that which is good
and beautiftd.

IT IS a love that compels us to con-
cern istaiever there is injustice, when-
ever there -is want, whenever human
beings suffer. It shews itself in honest
coacera for both the material and
spiritaal welfare of all people. It seeks
to eliminate all that does harm to hu-
man beings, whether it be war, oppres-
sion or sin.

It is love that most of ail wants to
bring all people into the consciousness
of the realization we are the children of
God, the brother of Oar Lord, tat it
does not aid with the spiritual faeeause
« e have material needs and onr love
most compel as always to <te whatever
we cas to help otters meet those needs.

Hat wwild its'my most iinportaat
column and reading it "over it doesn't
seem very profound at all. Bat it is the
troth I offer JOB beeaase if all l ie mil-
lions of worts I've.written were to be
forgotten aa i I oooid have jest <me sen-
tence mnanbeseti it would be: "Love
God aai towe each other,"

Kami, 12, lS?</Page S



P D A \ / V T P A INI • Has yo-hoo' gumption, a threatK7 f\/"V V T I l \ /- \ UN. wJih a hbsfer (?) md mom
The title. "The Gravy Trsm." of course, is only Uie first

irony In this satire on how one pair of not-so-bright brothers
from the coal regions at West Virginia lake Washington.
D C.. by stonr, in itorir mad dash for a slice ot the American
Dream pie

Equipped only with a vague tisim of opening their over,
•Blue Grotto Seafood House." the dubious Dehon brothers-.
Calvin Sjacy Keaeii • and Russell «Frederic Forces* first
participate in a complex armored-car-robbery only to b*
ripped off by the caper's mas:erm!nd Barn- Pnmus What
tallows is a downhill race against time to intercept the loot
before Primus can fence it it s aii in consecutive serial
numbers and thas easily tracab;*? a: 30 - on the dollar PITT,
there's a wild shootou: vrith the D C cops, then a series o!
car and clothes switches, then a transparent cur, of the
traitor's girlfriend Margot Kidder •. and finally a big show-
down in a huiicLng being demolished.

This last segment runs for M minutes or so and must be
the noisiest, dustiest on record — and ultimately one of the
bloodies*. Director Jack Starrett has filined the JonaUjon
Taplin-David Whitney screenplay with an eye for peli-meii
action and an ear for racy back woods expletives and wit-
ticisms.

The result is a startling slice of Mack humor and satire on
recent caper movies, with Keacb and Forrest enjoying a
veritable field day as refugees from the coal mines running
amok in the big bad city i and it's nice to see the nation's
Capital, rather than. say. A'ew York or Los Angeles, gei i% on
the chin as the urbaij fiesiij»t <, There are some fees that are
absolutely precious 'e.g.. when Forrest, after a gauche in-
CBlgence of appetite at a stuffy restaurant, proclaims he's
"as full as tae town dog": or when Keach confronts
"Ludwig."' the snooty wine steward, with "Here's 20 dollars,
go change your name."? and this is the first movie in which
someone is menaced wifjj a live lobster. Bat there's an awful
lot of cassln" and kiilin', plus a gratuitous visit to a massage
parlor, which tends to put a sour edge m the action. Yet as a
spoof on the recent ran of tougfa-gay movies, this one has
enough energy and ya-boo gumption to get away with most of
its gross excesses.

•%

^W

* » . l

AITH HiS brother CaSv;-* 'S*acv- Kescr-I c a ' ^ r :
looking or. hc-tresc R_sse De-.c- "Presg-
Forresr) sufs a :.:ve "coste' tc i,se "̂  *^ss*>'':g J1**©'

£«£&

new caosr
> *"T.t»Gr$vy T
C3*r.«dy fro?** Cc

Gin/tom Greene oncf how his novels becomes movies
Few major literary figures have achieved as much pop-

ular fame and critical esteem from their work in the motion
picture medium as feas the English author Graham Greene.
His association witit iwrnes spans sane 40 years and a varie-
ty of labors inciiiding thai of film critic (1935-3Si, script-
writer <,uise features?, and co-producer I two infelicitous ef-
fortsl.

During that time, Greene also had the opportunity to
observe what happened to 16 of his novels and short stories in
their adaptation for fee screes by other hands. Because of
his close and long-standing involvement with film, it is not
by chance tfeat critics have often commented on the
cinematic style of Greene's literary fiction fe.g.. Agee's
remark that Greene "does not write novels at alt, but verbal
movies").

Anyone interested in the relationship between literature
and fifan eouM find no better subject than the study of
Greene's stories, films, a»d critical writings and no better
guide for this than Graham Greene: The Films of His Fic-
tion by Rev. Gene D. Phillips, S.J., Assistant Professor of
English at Loyola University of Chicago. Beginning with a

chapter en Greene's- film reviews. Fs'her Pfc;!".jps make?
some helpful generalizations aboui Grt-erre's a-proaci ta
theatrical film as a mass entertainment medium -shier., by
involving the emotions of :h* stidienc* may a; 57 chalknee
their minds. For Greene, h'sr. is an se":cn rri«c:'_-n: rKKed sz
She convincing reahly of an exciting story, making presib'.e
the treatment of ideas and iherr.es fcavkg grea* aora! CCT.TS-
tpesces The result is Fcmetfung Gree-"* ca*;Ls "poetic
cinema." the presentation of life as;: is and ss : : ought to be

FROM this starting pouit. ihe book tracer Greece's film
career beginning with Orient Express - IS33- to Travels Wjih
My Aunt (1972-. dividing them Lnto his en'enaiTimen's and
tte serious novels and distinguishing bet-^eer, tha-se adapted
by others and those ?cnpled by Gr&sr^ hiTnssu Each wcrk
is first addressed as literature Ln J:S ovm right and then sis
subsequent treatment on :he screen is assessed, a iKeJfcad
which allows us to see moss cleany how changes from one
medium to the other have affected ike presentation of
Greene's original ideas

The most extensive analysis is gives, of ocorse to te-sise
regarded as his most effective films- The Fallen Idol - 1S48 •

izi Tts tr^ri ?*!ar, •- IS4S •• intsresvLTfly vf.iagh lbs former
came from a sfcsrt story and the "ar.sr was ac onpra'.
screenplay Creese's major novels such as The Fewer ar.d
She Gtarr 'f'tafd a* The FagjUve !S47 The Heart of &?
Master IS53 . asd Tfee End of ifc* Affair 1S55-. did not
nseas-jre a? to *«fce especysiisr.s si :ht -tncra'.s. aitho-jeh
each baa srssds D adn:tre Rescued from :he oh;jvm into
•wicch i: has 2Easw"iR!aWY iallen. is a little gem of World
War II pasntfosm Wea*. the Day We'.r - :S42> -sbltik film
bistcriaui Wi'hacr K Everswt calls one of director Caval-
caca's feoesi

Copsiil@ reviews^
The Baak Shot (United Artists). . . George C. Scott kids

around in a wacky comedy about why crime doesn't pay.
Television executives were recently expressing concern

about the time when the current group of caper films in
which the crooks successfully get away with the loot become
available for the tube. Sach a film was COPS AND
ROBBERS, based oa a story by Donald Westlake. But this
latest adaptation of a Westlake yarn should cause the TV net-
works no real problem on that score.

In The Bank Shot, George C. Scott plays a prison es-
capeee who gets away from the police after a bank heist, but
without the loot; in addition it is clear that the intrepid
prison warden !Clifton James} is going to keep after him,
even if it means swimming out to the sea after Scott, who at
film's end disappears over the horizon. This is the neat com-
ic conclusion to a neat comic movie. The Bank Shot is a
treasary of gimmicks and gags in which Scott masterminds
a plot to rob a mini-bank in a shopping center by putting it on

wheels and towing it away in the desd of nigh*. Stashing
away loot is one thing, but hiding a whole hank-cn-wheeis is
quite another, as Scott and his eccentric band ol thieves soon
learn.

It is good to have Scott jn a sure-fire movie after s-sme of
his recent misfires. He and the supporting casi. including
Sorrel Booke and Bob Balabar, as two of his flunkies, all piay
their parts with just the right straight-faced. *ongue-in-cneek
humor. There is a minor subplot in which the fetching girl
member of the gang < Joanna Barnes • seeks to seduce Scott.
This element, plus the strong language which peppers the
sosnd track, introduces something of an adult tone to the
proceedings, but the flavor of the film as a whole is light-
hearted iun. Broadway's Gower Champion -Hello Dolly!.
Irene> has given the picture a fast pace and has had the good
sense to keep The Bank Shot under 90 minutes, so that the
film is over before it has a chance to sag — as comedy films
that run longer tend to do. His is an example other directors
could well follow. (A-IID

Greece, bessg primarily a wriler. is r.r. m ifce least cor.-
eerced about even she worst of these films because he feels
thai "the boo& has "fee kmger life." Fa:iser Psulips, how-
ever, is certain tfea: ±e * bess «f the Greene films, -mih The
TMrd Man leading the list. «iii last as long as aBjtbing that
he feas written."

This is a Weil-organized book with helpful bibliography,
fiimograpby. asd iadsx. entirely accessible to tfce general
read®- a«d useful for the scisolar. Martin Dwortdn. the
general editor of the '•Studio- Culture and Cammonication"
scries oC whidi this is <®e votiarie. has provided a ihoagbtf ul
essay cm the grow-sng recogniticm of the writer's costribu-
ticn 10 tfee art of film makijjf. something a boa: which we still
have much to learn.

Father Phillip's work contributes some practical infor-
mation in this regard and is an invaluable reference because.
it records Greene's owe coxnmenis and judgments about his
cinema career. .Rev. Geoe D. Phillips. S J.. Graham
Greene- The Films of His Fiction. Teachers College Press.
Columbia University. New York. 1974. $10.50. doth $5 95.
paperback--.

Scientist on secret of youth

SATURDAY
5 p.m.

THS TV MASS — (Spanish) — Ch. 23
Wl-TV Celebrant Father Ricardo Cas-

SUNDAY
Ta.m.

THE CHRISTOPHERS - Ch. 11 WINK
9 a.m.

CHURCH ANDTHE WORLDTO0AY —
Ch. 7 WCKT — Film: "Spirituality in
America."

18:38 a.m.
THE TV MASS - Ch. 10 WPLG - Fr.
John Farrell, O.S.A.

I p.m.
fNSlGHT - (Film) WINK Ch- H.

RADIO
SWKiay

«:30 a-m.
CROSSROADS — WSHE-FM, 1035 k c ,
Miami.

19 a.m.
CROSSROADS - WJNO, 1Z» k c , W.
Palm Seadi.

— WS8R, 7 * ice., Boca

TORONTO-— <NC) - At
the age of 22, Dr. Charles Best
co-discovered insulin, which
has ultimately resulted in sav-
ing millions of people suffer-
ing from diabetes.

But at 75, Dr. Best seems
to have unlocked another mys-
tery — perhaps of one greater
importance to himself — the
secret of staying young.

AND Dr. Best, with his
wife, Margaret, has shared
some of the reasons behind
their success with senior
students at Toronto's De La
Salle high school who have in-
corporated gerontology — the
science of aging — into their
regular course of studies.

"Exercise is important,
of course, and when I was in

Florida recently I swam 100
yards a day for more than
seven weeks. In fact, because
we're neighbors," he told the
students, "you sbould get a
pool and then I'd come over
and use it.

"However, in order to
stay young you've got to think
that way. Some people have

asked if my life has been a bit
of an anti-climax in terms of
accomplishments after the in-
sulin discovery.

"THAT'S just nonsense,
because my lecturing, travel-
ing, and research in the field
of diabetes, vitamins and en-
zymes have been t r e -
mendously exciting."'

M U F F L E R S WE SPECIALIZE
• FREE

15 MINUTE INSTALLATION
•DUAL EXHAUST

•COMPETITION MUFFLER
•FOREIGN CARS

•SHOCK ABSORBERS

Arr©w Myffier A
U54S N.W. 7 Ave. snd

•isr every
P,-:c«S '.o •:"• ysar Cjig

»No Gimmicfcs*
• W« Extras*

»&ai&d Amertcard
JSMaster Qrarge

t-?sx-way S i n c e

N.W. 1« St. 688-0574

You Promised!
TO LOVE - HONOR*

CHERISH

We Promise
To give you the

ultimate in
Wedding

Photography
from our

_

COLOR PORTRAIT STUPiO
AT ItfCHAftDS... ;

COMPLETE WEDDING ALBUMS FROM
Preserve Forever The Memories OF YOUR ONE DAY

Please Reserve Your Photographer Weil
In Advance — As Soon As You Have

Your Date S e t . . . Cali

COLOR PORTRAIT STUDIO

DOWNTOWN STORE ONLY 379-4311 - EXT. 374
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5-Eminy series on qween to afr
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Academy A#ard-winner Glenda Jackson Stars
As Bi'zabeth.

The Ena^-wami^ wanes. "Elsabefe a," wii fsfisw
England*s QMCB fSeabeSt I ftro^s 6er paste! HSIBBHSHS
from s pretty, yesug p a s s to as assigiitly asd faitgij eM
woman far six csweafife Ts*sigp al f :J# p as. %^»S5f
Tuesday July IS sod toscl«itag Aagtst 20 us Osm?*! *.

Academy AiranMriaaing Bntu& actress Gleeis
Jackson stars as the "Virgin Qse«j" is Ute IS-is&sie
dramas eaefe written by a Cffereat asther Tagfttes- It*
plays present a eteeaolegica! ptetsre ef <K» of Use most ex-
erting and cslsrful j»n<Ms la ststtry

Eljs&eifa was Hair* VTH"s daughter by Asse Seier».
who vas be!*eaded by her spoose The Qoees sever raarrsed.
and fee dramas are'based loosely awsasd teer &i
with the naay roes JS her Me

In the opening episode, Ti» Liesfs Cab
Elizabeth is basished from ti» coert tc 3f» Tower Jot feer
suspect reiatioiefiip with Thomas Sevnwcr %-iissr uf Uses
plav was Jsfen Hate, who co-autianid the screen jCsj f-sr
"Anne of a TimtssaiaJ Days" aod "Mary. Qseee *-

The s a a l play «*H* sat! IK teSecstsi Jaiy S
Marriage Game* — shows EIi2abe& as a ysssg tpsees «sd

depicts &er «*ti t&t Eaxi «f

Is s§i3i&ws at lie Sm" m Aev 3§. she A portj*j*£ as
ast e i ^ i e toft, wafe great r̂ Jew- vfmsf fw *wr
"Hsn^fe Cmm^mm,"* is ifee f««3tfe drsisj
fee As>f. i ^ focuses SB Msry Qs»«3 of Sect*

her pfet against Eliaieft aad Seslly ter

I* "Eil^bctfe R
I I of Spais t t rst te

Tor Mary s
Tie Kafeess fs Arts i*st $*%«

R" f̂ r tie ITX-

fcr
rate s* Qa««» E^^jtei 1 tsee fe f

b* an Acti^u as a tsaMng 8-jis ftsr Jie
is &e Sat" «|s^Ae' a ^ aa*tfcr fcr

Comstaed Perlcnasance % ssi Actress *»a * t«%itaf R*:
s

u s ;

mHmMBimtwmmmmmammntmntviut&tiiiftiiintnmuntnutiumtatttmttiauttmtnitmtm

Vatican theft, apartment comedy on film
SATURDAY JIXY 13

8 3.' p m ABC • — Cry Panic — Made-tor-TV film is a
i-j~peRse thriiler abmit a motorist who runs down a
re-ie*;r;an in a small midwestern town h«*s driving through.
Stopping and then going for fee's the man discovers that ao
_>ne **ar,ts to help hiir — and worse, the body has dis-
appeared The Big Question is. wtoa* ha&pen — and why???

Jeanne Wolfe
f oes notlonol

*'TBT Channel 2 aanosoe^d that the Public Broadcast
Ser.jcc nas selected the "Jeanne Wolf With . . .'" series to
ts broadcast naticnally t»gi.Bfiing July 38.

Jeanne %olf With - ." a production of WPBT. Public
I < .* • :<-v. for Sjuth Florida, premiered September 1973- It
* - r<-'r. « popular series airing Wednesdays at ?:30 p.m.
• i- ~» hjs talked with 31 nationally-known guests, in-

'•rz Katfeenne Grabam. jaiiau Bosd. Phyllis Diller.
' "-» Hoffa Jackie GSeason. Lily Tomlin.

TKs is the first time that a series produced by a
- .-. PaMic Television station wiil be scheduled on the

t* T,< service and marks the first step towards WPBT
' "..tag the SouJieast Program Production Center fer
r-w said George Dootey. "It is most appropriate for

«. .—j. %o!f to be in this role" commented Dooley. "as she
.J= "xen a part of so many Channel 2 firsts since tbe station
AfM m the air in 1955."

Tr.e prc^rajn will be seen on over S § affiliate statiofls.
Jeanne Wdf. bost and producer of the series, is aa es-

tablished television and theater personality.

Jr.hn Forsytfee. Earl H^iintan ster
J? p rr. • NBC - — The Apartswut. 1966 — Tkis is a Bs%

Wilder comedy-satire, ass as pua JTjgfet ospecx it s
times feianoss, sometimes fastete*. Kssartcses
sometimes sly. sometimes oiaises — bat 2; a;J tesss
and interesting Tfe pie* bas to *fc witS fee carpjrale ns*
and ir.ora* near-downfall of year ganis: Tar?sjy oKice
mauager Jack Lemmoo >, «iose saddea ssceess is claalssf
the company fa&fcr is direcUy c«icerte4 with feis ̂ cfe«ier
aparimen; —- which is toantd cat to psilasseTisg execstives
higher than he is in the top ranks Slariey MatLaae slays tkg
-ibjeft of a! least part or tie partners" affectiae — asd
gradually she and Lerasnos fall m leve, asai^iKfi} cf
cftrrse Tfc« moral comeappasces for aS orfoivesl are el tfce
standard HGUV wood vanetv, bol W;*,der a s l fc* uu«r.ted casl
devise startling ways uf arnvmg al &e obvious sb%at«rj*
conclusion i!acLa!i» a«id LemRcr. are s«|>eri«r aad Frei
MacMarrav is good as a sneaky ir»saraa» exec A-IH

8CNIMY, JULY II
3 SS p rr. ABC — Riot :S68 — F:l35«S m tse Azvtmsa

State Peniteniian'. * Rsot" conveys lite gnase a s ! Jrastra-
ii'M ni prtwn *ife whtJe r-eerftatog a sttppotedtf f s d ^
dranw •»! a not and break i&n Brow, denunates- t ie fitej by
his very size, pfiysjcal presence, and swieoiS style. Un-
willingly caught up is the fast-iiiwisg events. Smsm
assumes leadership when a poorly-plajsed fergak of a feaai-
ful of men m tsoiatios tams «ito a f J ! Kale reiroU bnr the en-
tire pnson Se%^ai violent, bloodv seqseiees Mister tbe
dramatic action, ami the dtalegae is a bit raw is parts, as Is
to be ejected in this type of settiag. Aba.
atKiieace may find t ie total kaogsrtxj e a s t
While "Riot** is not a great nwvie. it is well made aad wilt
appeal to an action-oriented aadiesce. «A-fV >

MONSAY JftY I*
JJ is ,AK- — l i e TtBts»g POIBI "SSJ- — Bj§-ci;y

md eras* late to tfce fi,-r« ts ^ s last, haid nwi->
dr^ga, WiStw» H^dee stars w:& A;tsis Ssatls Edusarr<i
O l t w . .441

TUE3BAY. JLtV il
'ABC — luMk — Ms^f-l€c-"P

apparently share a;are

THf NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR Mi

Of Mowies On V This Week
SATURDAY, JULY 13
4 t - «!*-'• s = - ^ Fes"

— —-
c a t S 'Z'

a •

* : «.

= -ess-

e C-ee» Fa— .
" C*i Ps- c

> a-s aas esce-ss
3rc-» Otiec* ^r;

ec-

t p.m. {it Ojseratte PaciJic i

? L <;as, n- The'«^n=t« P«:r>! "«>-• c w i c h » r a«« r i »" this W» » « be

a^-'ev'Vn!'' " ' " " " ' * " !vosf*i! l&r*t>sm i* is!nt#n«Sed. In sdstj- »s ~ ' < t - " " . - -
i v ^ ^"^" t^ ;., . c . e , i Un^^:Arf-or.3b-e ElSH:v' J^® p^ctiirs contains sog^fsllve * c~
lor adoi'tsiniaijo'iffseentss •""""" ' ' '. '"fi"1"1 a B s i ^ f 5 1 ^ "t K r - - r-i..*r
U-30 p.m. 110; Black Gold EFamliyi v X--""• . e, s s e B " s - a ' ..*V * " 53*J" _ ĝ .

Z*

PAUL ANKA will hearftlRB his own hoor-long
musical extravaganza, "Merv Griffin Presents
Paul Aaks," Saturday. July 13 a* "«0 Pf& on
WTVJ5 Channel 4. Appearing wsth him will be
guest stars Wayne Newton, the internationally
tamed Argentinian Gauchos and OrJIa Coates

OBJECTiON; Lack of rs^arcfior ftaman
life
11:38 eft*. f4f New Interns (Obiec-
f?cn3Die in part for 2U1
OBJECTIOH: Tiiis eplsadic film about
the framing cf mfems attempts to com-
pensate fop ifs many cliches ijy over-
wheiming the viewer with erotic
dialogue and situations
11 p.m. HO) Bcogie Man Will Get You
(Family)
1!:3G p.rr;. ?;7J Flaming Star IFamily)

SUNDAY, JULY T4
11 a.m. C7̂  Brsghtyof the Grand Canyon
{Family}
?i:30a.m. C6> Ritte'EmCowboyCFami-
ly)
1 p.m. (6! Gianf Of The ASeiropolis (No
classification)
2 p.m. {7} The P'easure Seekers CObiec-
tlonable ;n part fsr all}
3 p.m. 16} Three Faces Of Eve CObjec-
iionable to part for 3!!}
OBJECTION: Suggestive costuming,
diafogue and sHuathms; reflects Ifce ac-
ceptability ef (itvorce „
3 p.m. 110) Cry For Happy {Objectian-
ac'e in part for aHI
OBJ ECT1OH: The attempt at comedy in
this film Is not an excuse for tow moraF
tone, 5O§gestive dialogue and situations
8 p.m. (10 8, I2J Riot Wa classifications
TI. T5 p.m. ? 12) RG3S? TO I3is (Family)
si 30 p.m. (Ai Spiensiof in The Grass
\Czl5Ct~:0R!t&.e in part for all)
CF,iECT!OM: Tha ¥isoal eroiicism of
lh?s film is excessive antf withsot
dramatic irratificatiffii; rosreever, its
tfsme presents a confused pattern of
moral befiayisr til young sdulti
11-30 p.m. til) The Toych of Mink {No
cia55i!ication>

MONDAY, JULY 15
10 a.m. I6J The PSsony American INo
classrfrcation)
1 p.m. Hi Stags To Thonder Rock (No
classification!

TUESDAY, JULY IS
TO a.m. {4! Epitaph For A Fast Our, i Nc
c:asslfTcat:cn>
I p.m. U i Stop, You Are Kiiiing Me I Un-
c b i e c i i s n a b ' e i s r aduHs and
adolescents!
3:30 p.m. fIG' Man ir. The Dark 'Mr-
obrecfionable for adults and adoies-
cents]
8 p.m. (4> Desire Under The Elms (Un-
objectionable tor adults)
8:30 p.m. CTOS Crowhaver Farm (No
classification)
8:30 p.m. U2i Linda (Noclassification,
11:30 p.m. £4} The Cavern (Un-
objectionable tor adults and adoles-
cents)
11:30 p.m. (10) OnSy Two Can Play (Un-
objectionable for adults)
H:30 p.m. (11) Wind Across The
Evergfades (Objectionable in part for
ail)
OBJECTION: Low moral tone; sug-
gestive costuming

WEDNESDAY, JULY 17
10 a.m. {&} Breakthrough (Famiiyj
1 p.m. (6) The Phony American *No
classification)
3:30 p.m. U03 The Petty Giri SObiection-
abie in part for aHI
OBJECTION: Suggestive costuming
amf situations
3 p.m. £6) Captain Horatio Hornblovi'er
IFamilyi
8 p.m. 112} Man From Laramie {Urt-
ob ject ionabf e for a d u l t s and
adolescents}
8:30 p.m. (!0j Sfts Lives {No classifica-
tion}
9 p.m. (?) journey To The Center of tfcs
Earth CFamiiy?
11:30 p.m. <4! Sex And The Single Girl
(Objectionable in part for all)
OBJECTION: The virtue of porify is
ridiculed throughout this film because ef
an unmitigated emphasis on gross 3^0-
gesliveness m cosfumino, dialogue and
situations
» : » p.m. (10) Tall Story

^ p rr> 61 E; taph Fa- * Fas' G-" S i
c'ass f r3t.o.-« ; 2S5 ' cs« ~~
3-50 C ~ .K, San'a Fe 'Par- .. SATURDAY, -RitV »
" prr -i & 11, MS'is O" A-ser '<-"• ' c ~. '4, C ' i - * ' s F v -»5« ^s,

" .30p-n {4. W-ere TnaSc.et A-e'U-s- 3b ec-.i-ss e *; ' s i . *s »-s a;fc

1 i 35 p T? 10) "P-e Br-gand C!3 ec' en- 3 ? r 6 ~**-e facers Ob ec* 2-ab1

OBJECTION: Tsmsts fo comione itn- OBJECTION: T«j»d$ ts cemtase
moral actions; st?99estiye costuming msK'ai scflons
n S p r n f?i/The Learning Tree !N. 3 p " I . ,S

FRIDAY, JULY J? certs i
'0 a m '6> s*op, You're Ks'ing Me " Un- 3 30 p —r J
c 0 i e c t i o n s b ' e for adu»*s a s d S 3£ ? *

'• o rp CS) Breakthrough'Fail iy* 9 JJ r" .? ' :
3 38 p m 00} SsrgeanS Syker f IJ-i- !'?•" "4 ";
3b|ecficnafeie for sduils ard sda'ss- IU"ob*sc4 '
cenfs^ acfc^escsrfs,
S p m ^6; Rgvoif Of The Merce^ares 1! p rr V3

' No ciassificafisns **e PVS'
9 c m <4 a !!} Swee* Rsde 'O6!«:;,on- *-!2n
ab'e in par! fcr aii. "' SC p —
OBJECTION: tn spite ef its moralizing cb;ec*.tr-3ti
ending, which is >!»•» contrived, this ce-»5j

IS t Mc;.se* :»e
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CAPPED ,--$Syv

Have problems of isolation and are misunderstood even by own families

„ t . r ^ J J A - •••• rV-.-v.-'.
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"Who Is handicapped In common prayer? Not the crippled
nor the retarded, nor the deaf, nor the blind, not indeed any
of those society calk 'handicapped'." Paraplegic father William
Atkinson of Philadelphia celebrates Mass.

Everyone is handicapped in some way

By JAMKS BUKKHAHT
Until recently, I had never met a denf person. My con-

cept of deafness was prohubly typical SO percent in-
difference mixed with no percent ignorance. Lust, summer,
however, I \wgnn an intensivo sign language program in
preparation for a teaching position HI tluv physics depart-
ment at Gallaudel College and stinted teaching m the fall.

Thus, 1 am hi ;< unique1 position. 1 still recall my earlier
prejudices and misconceptions, but I hey are tempered and
corrected by my newly-found awareness of deafness It is
from this platform that J write not as an arrogant expert,
but as a sincere, novice In fact, without the guidance of
students and fellow faculty members, this article would not
have been written.

THE WORD "handicapped" has such an unsavory con-
notation that very few adults will accept (lie label and even
fewer will enjoy it. That streak ot independence that
permeates all ot humanity usually means that a person will
consider a handicap as a hurdle to be overcome or byjwsst'd
and not an excuse for self pity However, manv people who
successfully live with their condition1* nevertheless find th
lives restricted for reasons beyond control the physical <
mental difficulties which may satisfy the dietionuiy dehm
turn of "handicaps" are often not the main problems which
the person has to overcome on a day today basis

Kxamplcs which come to mind arc tin- vefei an who has
become acclimated to life in a wheelchair but can't nei on a
bus, the epileptic who isn't allowed to drive, and the most
tragic example of all. the retarded adult who is without the
acceptance and love of hi:; or liei own farnilv Perhaps all
this can he best summed up bv saving The individual h.i:.
accepted l»s handicap, hut socjetv h;>s not A ima! example,
which afjain illustrates the attitude cit society. i:s (he l.sek of
communication Hie deat lace m a IHMIIIW world II r> the
problems of the deaf, ,ind the attitudes ot (lie hcuuiK tow.itd
deafness which are the topics ot (hi^ discusMnu

THK I'KOtn.K.MS of the deaf obviously •.te«u from the
root cause, loss of hewing It you pint: your ear-* vvilh v\.i»i or
cotton, you mit'hf have a diHicult time fnjoyuit; tclevT-inn
and conversing with friends This i:i nothing rompaied U> tin-
hardship tlml thi' deaf adult enccainters and tur; faced '.nice
childhood. Kefs trace the life of a sovereh hearing in
dividual impaired from infancy to adulthood

Jack (hypothetical name) was probably boiu ot hearing
parents, about 90 percent of the deaf arc Hi;i parenti.. at
first shocked and later embarrassed bv IIH affliction,
receive contradictory advice from ill mtoniied. but well

meaning doctors and specialists. As a result, .lack enters the
first K'rade with a vocabulary of only a handful of wolds, lit
tie Itp reading ability, and a meaner supply ot sluns iif he's
allowed to SI*»II at all*

His lormative year* are spent in arduous Iratninji in
speakniR a lanniuge he will never hear and in developing a
hp-rcadiru; skill which is. In its very nature, easier for a
hearing person to master Ihs lite is centered around the day
school or institution where he spends much tit his (inie At
home, .lack is lett out nl dinner table talk and the other little
things thai make a tamilv hie cohesive

It is possible that .lack will never be able t.u com-
municate with his' own p;oiTii^ i who can't sijtn• other than a
few simple ami basic ideas. It .lack is one of the tortunate
ones who $:ets a collect' or technical school education, his

abilities will eventually improve Jack enters the
ls of manhood having spent must of lu.s lite pronanns; to
a hearing world How does society greet hum"

: ::•••-••:f* :-.^8S^^ o i l s

TOO KMHAHUASSKl) to have an interpreter airmn
p;my him. Jack leaves the doctoi 'x ofliee with a v-.î ue idea
of the ^'ATI'IISIS and an illegible prescription He p,ivs the
Mto nu ̂ %ne (or icpair work that lie's not sure he needed
Itt store-; and HI restaurants he ajMin tuids that people won't
Uke the time t« commutneale

What can we, as nniNtian's, <lo to elutijie (his .ittitude'*
First, d vou .ire in ,t profession, take tune to write clear

ly, If Christianity doesn't motivate you, remember slust the
citsif IKTSOII h,i-. paid tor vour sei vice*; .iml expect*; She «;ame
information a ticaruii: p"i-;ou receives-

Second, don't .slicnt ot es.jgfjerate your lip movements
K doesn't help Umveves, vmj intuht trv listenini?, iU\»l «*m
[ilv Imve vocal chords*.aid iii.inv will uw them it they ,ue not
emh;i!(.i';-.cd or fiii'.ti'.ttrd into stopping

Thud, MC.II l((ti^u;tKc is the t>pic<d communication foim
tl-fi'd iiflimiK the de.il tt p. not something to joke about til
ridicule Krtiicto voiu children too 1'rejudtce learned vmini!
is. hard In lor.e

Kumth. leant, and cticniuaffc otheirt t« icttrtt
;i}«lUhiK «iilph.ibet i It nitlv (ake,*i a d,»V or two to mct
ttftd the de.tf r«\tllv ,tpjn cci.ite it when.«Iw.innf; ptT'itm stcp:<
tflto then wot Id ti little hit

sluiced hi'4 love tor the de.it bv hit-i. outt"* m the
l;; '['od.iv. there ,ue tH#{w«'t'ii two ,utd thte*. million

p in the Unilwi .Sbiie.'i who AW hwkitty for the Jews in
Thev titm't itewl vour t'ui cs iiewrty »»s niurh ,v* they need
want ymir underMtandliiB and
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"fh® Handicapped person &u0@n, make n© mht®h®
about it, If ha dom not suffer actual physteat pain,
h® certainly hnaw$ th® pain of m&ntat anguish."

By REV. EUGENE J, WEITZEL, C.S.V.
A very wise someone once wrote: "Every human person

is a mystery that must be learned slowly, reverently with
care, tenderness and pain, and is never learned completely."
Since It obviously admits of no exception, it applies m much
to those who are handicapped (whether physical or mental),
as to those who are considered "normal," A handicapped
person is no more or less a mystery than a "normal" man or
woman, nor is it more or loss difficult to learn about him.

In the process of unravelling the mystery thai surrounds
the handicapped individual, often, the difficulty does not
reside in the "learnce," but in the learner. In trying to relate
to and understand tho handicapped (and, incidentally, to
accept him), we loo frequently focus on the handicap •-
blindness, deafness, lameness, mental retardation •- and ig-
nore the "normal" qualities. Perhaps we tend to do this
because we fail to realize that no human being i.s "normal"
in every way — all of us are handicapped to some extent,

slightly or seriously ~ in one or more areas.
ONCK A WORSON - pastor, teacher, parent, therapist,

physician, nurse, poor or Criend - accepts that everyone is
advantaged in some respects and disadvantaged or han-
dicapped in others, he can more readily move toward
emphasizing and utilizing an individual's strengths (those
areas In which he is considered to be normal), while
dcemphasizing the particular handicap to the extent possi-
ble. Focusing on the positive while down-playing the
negative is vital for those who wish to learn the mystery of
the handicapped adult and to be of assistance to him.

To the extent that there are medical and psychological
determinants available for judging the seriousness of a par-
ticular physical or mental handicap, it is usually not too dif-
ficult to draw the line between "normal" and "han-
dicapped." However, even when applying these norms, it is
important to keep in mind numerous other factors, including
not. only the individual's compensating assets (areas of nor-

Liturgy makes everyone special
By ItEV. KOBEHT W. HOVHA

On last Ash Wednesday, The States-Item in New Orleans
headlined a page of Mardi Oras pictures: "Everybody was
somebody at the Mardi Gras." And it's true, That is one of
the great values of carnival - - any carnival time or season.
All the "normal," respectable, powerful, dominant social
roles are suddenly seen to be vulnerable, and vanity, and the
.subject of jest. The clown succeeds the prince, and the
marginal figures of society become the heroes.

Liturgical celebration should do the very same thing for
Christians. At Sunday Mass, every woman, every man pre-
sent is a child of God, joined as church to praise, to petition,
to give thanks, to offer sacrifice, to share the sacrument of
Jesus' body »nd blood -- all on a level of radical equality.
Whatever differences exist, among us - and they are many,
and sometimes startling — when wo are part of a worshiping
congregation, we see Jesus in every face and hear the Holy
Spirit in every breath.

THIS IS ONE of the reasons why we all need public
worship (liturgy) so very much. We are disciples of Jesus.
Jesus points to and embodies arid heralds the reign of (Jod,
the "kingdom " Jesus says the reign of <;ixl has already
begun. Jesus says (he only favorites are those whom society
has excluded or oppressed: "He has sent me to bring glad
tidings to the pour, to proclaim liberty to captives, recovery
of sight tn tho blind and release to prisoners" sLuko 4-lfii.
And Paul writes. ' All of you who have been bapliwrl into
Christ have "UiUted yourselves with hint There doe:-; not ex-
ist among you Jew or fjreek, slaw u« /t-ecm.ui. malt
female All arc one in (,'Jiri:;t Jcsds"" e(},H :t 27 1W-

Huf if tho reign uf (Jod hns alri-ady, in some M'fi.se,
Ixwiit. it Iw.i c.'itamlv nol reaHu-d the lulltlSment winch )<•
find -ijfift Onene-;':>iiriin-lt Ji'MiSiindfivedi«i ililHTUtioni
from ,i!l idi/h, .-.luvei (t--i. penyer:, of Hit- world these ,tr<> tt.\
murk :. [f.icliiir.icicnsffi-s V<-( v<m«<«d I live hv«", ..«>! v d;tv
imd tiv full of ni.s-'iiufy and divist<uu lull of
ldoj.-ttry .'ilave-rv, tear nl Uif- powers «f Um world

or

("aught up in a daily life th.-it denies our sisterhood and
brotherhood in one. human family under (Jod, we sometimes
refuse to let the liturgy help us - - by bringing our prejudices,
hostilities, selfish pride, idols and worldly masters right into
tho assembly of the church. It is easy for us to forsake Jesus
and church and to join the crowd whenever the crowd ex
eludes someone, ridicules someone, ignores someone, op
presses someone. Wo do it all the time to any person who
is "handicapped," any person who is "s t range" or
"different," any person who is poor or otherwise marginal
And there is no sadder proof of just how thin our baptism and
diseipleship really are, how shallow is their influence in mir
lives.

SO WF, NKKl) the openness to experience whal
liturgical celebration can mean. Because liturgical celebra
tion is the celebration of the reign of (Jod. It makes fun of all
our honors, offices and high positions, all our statuses and
role.s, all our money and properly, all our worldly power, all
our "normalcy." It lifts us out of our nils, divisions, ine
qualities, slaveries, unfreedom;; to the common level of
(iod's sons and (laughters. II invites us to pray and play as if
we all wore one, as if we all were free, liecau.se, in whatever
sense we are joined fu Chri-it, we arc both one and live It.
bathes us in the same water and feeds us with the Mime
bread.

Ulurgy shakes (he whole world, and ,-dl <rl our political
and economic and cultural itmutuhons, ways, habits.
mslom-i It fells u-i "If you think this is home, then vou don't
know where you belong " it introduces (elusion, corillic!
between the lite vv<' live daily and the kind «f world we are
ciilwl jo create r 'Your kingdom come nn eut'th '>

Arid the langii-'iKc oi lmirg\ i.s on'1 o! symbols 'hat tnitch
every possible human wnse .-.mell :md taste <ind lunch ,md

«ud hearing The Ins" of one or rtno or three uf !he;.»-
not exclude- n« fro;ri cuinititmie.iiKiij HI fhf

mitloy), but ,tlw> his cipjicuy nnd willinunfSH to utilize thene
in surnmunllnK or cireutnventinu the luindtnip Thih.. the
handicap of having only one leg or one eve may !>e ,a -ii>riou«!
handicap for some people, at leoi.sf. m some n n w . while it !•:
only ii minor inconvenience for others in {ihrnnt i-vcrv l tjea

IN Ol'll efforts to discover ,-» handicapped adult""! at
fitudc toward his handicap and himself, we should kce|i nt
mind the lollowinft points

• Unless the iiandifap is a severe tiiont.-tl one, ,1 hati
dicapped individual lias the same tunes, dnve.-i, anihititms,
Kouls, fears, ilouhts, au'cietu-s, etc as th.it of ,1 nmuuil {>ei
Hon, Hcniemher, he is human loo

• He yearn1-;, IiopefuUy m a lealuitic w.iv. to )K* noutnl
;m<l live ;< nonnal hie

• lie wants 10 tie allowed to compete with ' nut niiil" pen
[ilc, at least in those areas wheie he c m respori'<ild\ com
pete

• Mosl handu apped adults have le.uned to ci'tnponsafe
at least ((» some d«').'ree They welcome uvtid -aif!j;estions
regardnij.: I he compeii'iatitiH piocevs fspeei.illv tmni
professionals

0 The reasorialily well .idpisteil handuvipped .idutt
knows his limitations and has ICJI ued d» live ,uid w«>t k within
them. Constant i"imndeis hy "nounal" people can I'tiicklv
mU'ttere with his sell actualization

« The well adjusted adult handicapped picion resent;.
lieinti ovci -pnit«'Ct<ld

• I'tty is his wofit {'iiemy
ASIUK FUUM ihe vital rule:, p ined liv medicau', [i\v

chology, psvclu.ilry. and ediu alum, -loeicti, mj;eiser.tt and in
dividtials in parlieul.u' can lend invaluahl'- ,ud in uuut v,,w \
to the h.indicappeil person tn his efjoit'. to Miruioiin! hi*i
physical or mental pmhlem Hm-u'fy iinr.t develop im.itvt
and sujtpoitive .ittiludes towaid those who ,nv eithet
physically or mentally impaiied, hut e«,peci,)U\ tho>,t \uth
"imsijdHlv" tihy-ai-ai detect';01 -.eveie mental and einntioita!
difficulties ft, must encinii.ij,;.', especi.dh in it; legislation
self detenniiuttioii .mil a meaiiniKinl -.|nnt <if independence
Society docs I his most eilectiveh wlu-n it cnnceiifrate-i iiii
(tie p(H-sonh(H«l and not oil tiie hamluap. .iiid when it
generously provides curative (health »\ne tar'ihdeM and
educational opportunitie-.

Hut scrums h.11 m ••• 111 he done Jo th«' utn .icdlv or ir.'-n
tally disadvantages! when he i-> ln.mded .c- ,= )r«-.tf<- nr
Sdinehnvv llnde^ll'ithls 'llltp-ti'llt onefu!;« ,«itl.tttlei1 of S.st'ir
ly turthenniire divHiv.mUcr-. the Ii.tn-Jif,ipped w h. 11 it
denies them opiKiitunirie.s t(iai-hi«-v«' »i ,M I ,1, v\(t.'i.- i(w-i > «i
succeed, and when it t,iii->. t» pi«\ ii|e .!•,.! ,r.,ncc u<< >}i. -»l
|tsveliolonii-rll edtieafiotul ami even
assistance is 0hvi011.lv it'-.-(te>!

'i'liouj'tt theie r- uiiicfi <»o
act eptatiri' md Uasnni?'. c.in

Suffering is chance to show redemption
By STKV

To .1 t'hrj.Mtian,
ppt'il muni

!,ANWtM;AN
any eoonideratum of the

oeeiu within the

of the mennli'Kti! Nulfeniif! The han
dieafipcd |h'r-Min 'tuffcrt. make no mistake
about it If lip does n<»t HUlin .'tctuiil phy;itcal
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pain, h** ei
anguish.

Christ el*>vjtlfd :ui{ferinj; fmn fh*« 0\&
TesUmu'iit concept ot deserved uufttmhment
for Mn il'iov, 3'6f) It* an uiuicrsUcidin^ ut

: .is si sh;-ir«* in the xufft'ilrtj'n find tir*'
at Christ atom fl 17 >

Su((tTlntt .md death \\n\r bt*es\ the gjvm
"1 of human lift*, mysteries tlutt nwn

ha:; tried to solve and explain .iw»y slm-«< th*4

dawn of tuoc The ain'ii'iil (Kijyit taw man us
t r*Mtfil in accident at wowl or ;is rt aUiw «»r
pawn nf the Rods <it liesl Tu turn, mill
w.is llu> 1 e-suit (*f th<» displeasure of tht
(Cf, theSoniudi in1 thehmtKin " la l lnufo l the
Kods fij;htmf! anton^ th»w<fl\»'s

In tin* Old Tcsiament. the untliirit»milinp
ut jir.t punishment develops as tltnl f,"i.*;luons
Hi1-; people it prof,rn',ss«"i frwu ;t ctmcept of
corpouiH' and caflhlv. fallini; up»u <i tnlM*,
elan or f.imilv and ri'fN'cltnK pumshni«-r»t fur
•sins ol fli'1 tribe or it'; leader ilUuiferorKtmy I
tu tndtvidu.il ,ind ttccurini* tn Hie aft«Tliff 1?
M.tce / I 4!ii

sn-'FKHINfi and the plight '<f th'1 NMII
dicapped .in- inllnntti'lv WUIHUI up w;'b the*

Mlffei itiK A\ W<- "!«*«• in tlie '.'orv ol She nv-iti
IHII'D hliml in John ft

The -itotv tK-giii'i wiJh a MUI|>U' <n»-<iiim
b\ the diselpU's ufHfn srcir-li; the blind irun
He mic! have in-eti u (,tin!!u*r linut«' '<>»<
is oUvtous Effini their i^ut'tiion tlt.it Hiev .trv
awai''-th.it his hliruliuv's isftoni tmllciminot
ffoitt accident 01 (Hs«*;»'«'

riic*. j ' ik "'[V.ichtT whu-.'- iin w.is it
thjl c.m-ietl luui tn !»' h«nn bhtir}' i lr . if .vn -a
his ji.iretii'i1 Mil1'

'Hit- i|iif':,!um it-f!<><'(. ih<- t.vt Hi.iJ *!>*-

ln«ti-<<i. iVm

e«i 4t w»sit »> him "
Jsf.t!'. the irnirV-i hlindncvt ,'i?ul

tr»ft>!«'r?s a ronfrpntulKm wjth th** l'lwi")s*vr.>i
th*tt rfiulis in Hr-i t>l>srt't..itttm thai "I c u m '

iW U"ri«nf hhmi "
Tils' sudcfurtH i\ jijiipht'tii- (t» Mt.n tf

tft.U UM1 I'lKirf'Oi"; ,'Oid otfictn v."hn
t«'lh"Vf Itwi lllf.V .llrtMrfv jiilS-,r--.« (In- IfUth
tivt-* bliriri tltrunt'lvt1'! tt» t\ l
tb>lt I'i JfAH.
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i Following are highlights frost carrart speeches
docameais of Pope Paul VL Tte Holy Fatfcer addresses
MsDsell eoastaBth to the problems as i aeeis «f MBT age is as
effort to help individuals form a ri

ristlsns today how©
to exercise th#ir

crlficol .moral fudgment1

VATICAN CITY — INC)—Christians today wbo live "in
a climate of public liberty and persona! responsibility" have
a major duty to exercise faeir "critical moral judgment" in
toe society in which they live.

This was the central point of Pope Paul's general
audie&ee.iaifc tJalj* 3K dariag witidt he spoke to an overflow
crowd of SHSHser pilgrims and visitors. The Pope said
CtirisHaas today live is a society which has become radically
secularized and emptied of spiritual values, which in the past
were the touchstones of life in general.

"What steals ike Oiristian do in this situation''** Pope
Paul asked "Sboakl lie alienate himself, should be adapt to
the situation? Sboali be toss away bis own idea! and moral
reservations and immerse himself in the world with needless
permissiveness . . .?"

SHOULD the Christian live "without taking into account
his adherence to bis religions and moral principles or the
speculative and practical degradations in which often
today's profane and worldly existence is feed?" the Pope

The Pope's answer was clearly, "no'"* As he put it. he
trusted that "no aware Christian woald betray his .baptismal
commitment, that no faithful Christian woafd be unfaithful
to Hie cross fif Christ, by wrtae of which true salvation cors-
es to as/*

Pope Paul said that for Christians to keep dear of
"'earthly corruption," it "was necessary to form an authen-
tic spiritual outlook." To achieve this ©attack, tbe Pope said
the first requirement was that Christians maintain a line of
demarcation between tbe Christian life and the life of tbe
worM.

TO EES* this division clear the Christian must "keep
himself free aad poor la respect to the kingdom of the
world," Pope Pan! said. The more perfectly he can &o this,
the Pope added, "tbe more authentic will be his persona!
religious states and the more effective will be his action in
giving or restoring to certain aspects of natural and social
life a spiritual and mora! value."

A second requirement, be said, is the Christian be aware
of his moral sense of judgment in terms of the world's
values. "If we today live in a ciimate of public liberty and of
personal responsibility, we have an increased duty to exer-
cise oar moral critical judgment with vigilant care," he
declared.

•'One cannot live blindly or be guided passively or even
slavishly by dominant public opinion which has not been pat
to the test of a critical and responsible reflection," The Pope
said. Reinforcing his point, the Pope quoted from St.
Matthew: "If a blind man guides a blind man, both fall into a
pit."

As a conclusion-Pope Paul said: "Temptations or the oc-
casions of sin. as they are called by the teachers of moral
science, are today widely diffused and aggressive. One must
know how to defend oneself from them bv true virtue."

Speaks to
VATICAN CITY — (NC) — Pope Paul, taking the oc-

casion of the end of the school year to hail "The new rising
generation which asserts itself and judges the world which
went before it and formed it," urged young people to follow
the Christian way.

The Pope, speaking July 7 to crowds waiting in St.
Peter's Square for Ms usual Sunday blessing, said he saw two
"Contrary expressions" in the faces of young people today.

"We see an expression of great energy, a will to live and
to conquer, a need for certainty and for fulness . . .

"We see another expression of uncertainty, of scep-
ticism, of disappointment. Why live? Whom to live for? Into
what values, toward what ideals should this energy be
channeled?".

The Pope said he understood "this torment of your
spirit."

He continued: "You are suffering from the decadence of
modern times, from the futility of the goals proposed for
your energies, from the emptiness of the hedonism that
would substitute itself witfain you for strength, beauty, love,
true happiness."

Finally the Pope came to his word of advice.
"Well, we would like as an older brother to give you a

hand with this simple Sabbath salute. We want to assure you,
at this junctors of yosr life, that the way is over here, tbe
way is Christ. Many of your companions who give tone to
year generation already think this way, and understand."

Vatican, Poland establish new contacts
VATiCAS CrrY - «NC - 7h? V^..^z ±t:rz^:xi A

S that if is establishing "petrr.kr.t--i *. rsir.E r -?«::•= w
Poland as a step leading If* 3rd -,rrr;al;za;:.:r; •; Ch.-
staie relations,

Tbe Vatican said thai the I*:;?:-:? ,r. :h* «•*•* 'r.-.-
dipfcsnafie relations with the cr~~.r .>: pcitrr-srcr.*.
Poiaad had "was readied alter a :-•&• -is} rr-.-e::r_z b
Ardibisfaap Agastino Casarc'.: sec.-fcLary -f :h^ '",-jr;r:I
the Clairdi's Public Affair.- sr.d Jczef «'cyr=s P- ' i
sfcpoty ima$m miiiister.

la as official ststeinest arr.n«-ar.:;r,g *ht a£.r«~^r.t
Vatican saM:

"On Jalf 4 and 5. WM The Hcly See's r«f r*ser.^
Msgr. AfE»stioo Casaroli, Secreiar.- of :te Cc-zxil for
Charei's PsMie Affairs, met :n Rcrr.e the reprssentasr.-
tbe p»verBBwot of tfee People's Republic of Pe!asd, ifc* vice
uiiaister for feweipt affairs. Mr Jozef Czyrec

"DURING tbe meetings, which took place x sincere sm
Meadfy climate, it was agreed, in corJonnsty with the con-
test sM l ie s^rit of fee Joint eommassqae ssued after Ox

*tr 4

'.?.*•

cf

pesn:

Tn.it : ?*r'-r-i'"

"Hie Pahsh ixsh^pj ha
salt :iwn thrccfno^; ar

; ihe Va;-.cin «j."s -or?-

nsrg..-::i:;cr^ w.:h :ht

«U many <}-je?tions c-c
S53 Polacd today liat feave sol b?tn sa
cluding ± e Ckurch s rights m ed-Jcas
tics, the sorouaUans cf bisJsops. ar.ccter

rh-«ate reia
satisfscionJ
rel:gioi:« ;r»s
cj chacges

n:,r.s
. in-

8 Americans, woman, appointed
VATICAN CITY — f NC — Pope Psul VI has named six

outstanding scientists, iadudiag three Axnerksns. one a
w«nas» to memisrAip in the select Pmtsfjca; Academy of
Sciences.

The academy, with a limited membership of 7C. traces
its history back to 1603, imi has existed in i:i present fcrm
since 1S36. when it was reorganized by Pcpe Pius XI Its
headquarters are is a Renaissance rjrnrner hcuse ss: in she
Vatican gardens asd its parp.'.?tr is !c hoacr science, scien-
tific research and outstanding scholars

The new nominations include ihe f;r;t wemar; e%er :a be
chosen as a member of the academ;, Shs ;s Prof. Rita Lev:
Montalciai, professor af bactenolofy a: Washington i'r.-ver-
sity. St. Louis. Mo,, and director of the isb-ora:or>- of cellular
biology at the Italy National Research Center <i! Rome.

Prof. Montakmi was torn at Turm Italy iz ISCS. In 1937
she moved to the United States and took -out citizenship
Because of her outstanding work in her field she was elected
in 1968 as a member of the U.S National Academy of
sciences,

ANOTHER American named to the Pontifical Academy
by the Pope, on the recommendation of the academy's
members, is Prof. Severe Ochoa. professor of biochemestry
at New York University's school of medicine and Nobel
Prize winner for medicine and physiology in 1959, Bom in
Luarca, Spain, in 1905, Prof. Ochoa taught in Spain. Ger-
many and England and in 1941. moved to the United States
and became a citizen in 1956.

Sorrow for Peron
VATICAN CITY — (NC • — Pope Paul VI has sent his

deepest sympathy at the news oi the death of Argentine
President Jean Peron, saying he heard of it 'with profound
sorrow."

The Pope sent a telegram to the laie President's widow.
Maria Esteia Martinez de Peron. who succeeded her hus-
band as president of Argentina and who bad visited Pope
Paul two weeks before the death of her husband on July 1.

The papal telegram stated: "'Tfae news of the death of
Use most excellent Jaan Domingo Peres was received by us
with profound sorrow, particularly because it occurred while
he had dedicated himself with special generosity and com-
mitment to the service of his country . . ,

"In these sad moments, while we offer prayers for his
soul, we want to express to you and to the most beloved peo-
ple of Argentina our profound condolences, invoking of the
Lori} abundant favors which may contribute to ever greater
and peaceful advancement of your noble country/*

The third anrerican Prof. MarshsJ: Warren Nierenberg,
director of she biochemical genetics sectisr. of the National
Institutes rf Health jn Beihesda. Md. — ;s a-sc a Ncbel Prize
winner. Bora :n New York in 1927. Prof Nierenberg studied
at the l"njvers;ty af Michigan and in 1S57. ;-mned :fce"Nat;crtial
Institutes: of Heaith at Bethesda He wa? awarded 3 Nobel
Prae In i9m

The other three scientists named are
Th:>rr.as Adeoye Lamho. a X:ger:ar. ">vh:> is vice director

gererai cf ;be World HeaJth Organ:2ai:or.. Ge--..-ge Porter.
professcr chemical psysics a; the Univt-rsity -if Sheffield.
England, and s r:?bei pnze winner in I5o". and Jerome
EieSessse. professor of eener?! genetic? of the medxa: facul-
ty of the University of "Parts. "

Eparchate In Canada
VATICAN CITY - - NC - - Pope Paul VI has established

a new eparchate. or diocese, for Ukrainian Catholics at New
Westminster, Canada, and named as its head Father Jerome
Chimy of the Basilian Order of St. Josaphat. rector of the
Ukrainian College in Rome.

The Pope also named Father Martin Greschuk. pastor of
the Ukrainian Church of St. Stephan in Calgary. Canada, ss
an auxiliary bishop of the Ukrainian-rue diocese of Edmon-
ton.

In another appointment Pope Paul named Msgr.
Miroslav Marusyn as apostolic visitator for the Ukrainian
Catholics of Western Europe.

In the past such appointments have caused protests
among Ukrainian Cathoiics in the United States and Canada.
who have for some time been demanding that a Ukrainian
patriarchate be established with the rights and privileges of
nominating its ora bishops under a patriarch.

THE candidate for patriarch who has been promoted
vigoroasly among many Ukrainian Catholics is Cardinal
JosipSIipyi. Major Archbishop of Lvov of the Ukrainians, in
the Soviet Union, who lives in the Vatican as an exile from
his own country.

Supporters of Cardinal Siipyi have long contended that
he should be raised to the rank of a patriarch and that their
national Church should enjoy the rights and privileges of a
patriarchal Church, separate but united with Rome, such as
other Eastera-riie Churches do.

The Vatican, particularly through the Congregation for
Eastern-rite Churches, has maintained that historical and
political circumstances do not permit the establishment of a
Ukrainiaa patriarchate at ibis time.
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4'M{b' Y©m and
Your Faith
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Bat a Samaritan who was
journeying along came on
him and was moved to pity
at the sight. He approach-
ed him and dressed his
woands, pouring In oil and
wine.

Luke 10:33-34

Spiritists capitalize on fears'
By FATHER JOHN T.

CATOIR
Long before !be movie

"T&e Exorcist" appeared la
the. iaad, lailltoBS <rf Araer-
icans have bees Iwfiag tliiafs
to ward off evil sprits. I'm
not going to eetansett oa tJbe
movie — I fea«es*t seen it, but

staiwt the powerful shock
value it profiles.* ifest peagie
sever realty k e a r i of

diabolical possesses, except
perttafs, as a remote iegestt ia
smm primitive trite,

As a Catholic priest, it
w r i i be sapossMe for me to
say tiwe ;is a» Sad* tit!Bg» bet
is all isf years as a priest —
If fids mmiag 3mm. — soi is
all sjy ffa»ei$ asd eeaiaets
wife ether priests, I faawe
never bead ef as actual ease

TO SBf kswfe%e, sts*

Chancery Office has. never
feasi aajr repest for the rite of
esorciss, and I read state-
meats to l&e effect that the
New York and Oueago Arch-
dioceses have sever bees in-
vohred is any aj^pointnient to
perf0na the rite of exorcism.
ffe piest Is pennirted to exor-
cise without iSetegatiee from
Ms faisbof*. S& JOB roast admit
Has is an ex&emd? rare, if
set wrtaallf nos-existest.

someiiittg wiHi tte poor «ns
hungry this summer—help
a mlsslooary serving ti»
masy needb of tbe poorest
of the wmUts poor.

Eadosesi is «y missiongiftaf$
the Saeieff fsr

„ „ Jiw aB B»£««jartes wt«nie*pe»d on
&e FaWs far their "daily hzemL" V'

I
I

fiftr tint

1s
i
I
i
ixm

Salvation and Service are the work of

phenomenon.

Nearly all spiritism
thrives on the power of
suggestion. Spells, counter-
spells and charms, the whole
commerlcal racket sar-
ronndiog these superstitions is
built on the vulnerability of
people in believing what is
soggested to than.

THERE are countless
shops found aroani Mew
York, partiealarfj i» Spasiish-
speaktag districts, making
lots of iBQ&ej in this fastoess,
I saved aa article from the
Sew York Times, dated Sept.
15,1W, shtdj tells a bit Bbml
an East Haiiem sb^J nm by
Carmeio Eamos.

"Mr. Ranws sells
candles is a variety of
SMS aad cetor-caied to
meet specifics seeds.
He has black caailes to
drive away enemies,
red candies to attract a
loved one, brown
eaadies to eo&ejeer or
vanquish an eneraf.
Bine eairfte are ssM to
have special feeaiteg
powers, while porple
ernes are intended to
coateel tie ttei^jts aod
aeiioas of others.
Yellow aad white
eaaifcs are ised wben
eensntaileatiois wifit She
spirits is desired. Green
candies, of coarse, are
sad to attract money."

"While Mr, Sanies
prefers to eater to. per-
soas w&© are seeking
the help of "good"
spirits, he does not tern
away those who seek to
cast spdis er to delve
into 'black magic." Far
them he has vials of
'bats* blood.' 'snake oil."
"graveyard- -dust/ as
well as tbe. booes of
various- asitnals and
caffiiles is a variety of
stapes,"

"Mr. Ramos also
fcas Mack rag (tolls fat
IS and J6i, -wbicls are
&ftes soli aiffijg with a

p sewing nee-
The eeeiles are

slock into the dolts to
catse pain aadf discom-
fort 10 ensues."
Tits is a-caltaral

Prayer Of The
Faithful

I Sfh Sunday of the Year
July 14,. 1974

CELEBRANT: Jesus is really man and really God —
really our Brother. This means that we are more than
neighbors to each other; we are brothers and sisters:
children of the all-loving, all powerful God.

COMMENTATOR: Our response today will be: Lord.
unite us in your holy love.

COMMENTATOR: By obeying the Holy Father.
PEOPLE: Lord, unite us in your holy love.
COMMENTATOR: By being of one heart and mind with

the spiritual fathers in the family of God, especially with
Archbishop Carroll.

PEOPLES: Lord, unite us in your holy love.
COMMENTATOR-. By trying to be bright, active, loyal

citizens of our country.
PEOPLE: Lord, unite us in your holy love.
COMMENTATOR: By becoming better parish members

and more grateful members of this community.
PEOPLE: Lord, unite us in vour holy love.
COMMENTATOR: By showing us how to be more

generous to others, and less worried about ourselves.
PEOPLE: Lord, unite us in your holy love.
COMMENTATOR: By blessing us with more Religious

— Sisters, Brothers, and priests for us and for all the world.
PEOPLE: Lord, unite us in your holy love.
CELEBRANT: Dear God, our heavenly Father, we are

ail your children on the highway to heaven. Keep us safe in
this world with the truth who is Jesus, under the guidance of
your Holy Spirit, we ask through Christ, oar Lord

PEOPLE: Amen.

KEY ENTEBFBISES, INC.ch Fssrni swings ^.

giou* AH

What one person- con do

Mm Ellis helped to
preserve a lake

Jim Ellis has been ap-
proached repeatedly by peo-
ple in Seattle to- ran for office
— fa- mayor, for congress-
maa, for governor. Each
time, be has said no. Why?
"You never really stay in one
spot long 'eaoa^a to see a big
job through to the end," 6e
claims, "and you don't have
tbe freedom of maneaver-
abliity a private citizen has."

The kind td continuity Jim
Ellis has been providing as a
private citizen in Seattle since
1962 saved Lake Washington
from eu t ropb ica t ion —
biological death because of
lack of oxygen. It took nine
years to get the first new
regional treatment plant built
and seven more to reverse the
dangerous growth of algae
that were literally smother-
ing the lake. Bat in 1968. when
tee last of Use old sewage
plants was phased out, the
lake was cleaner than it had
been sim& I960. It has gotten
cleaner every year since.

HAVING raved the iake,
Jim Ellis and a small group of
colleagues andertoc* to clean
up Puget Soand, also en-
dangered fay 7© million gallons
of sewage pooling into its
waters each day. In addition,
the 53-year-old lawyer is cain-
paining for efficient rapid
transit and to restore Seattle's
downtown area. It hasn't been
easy, but the rewards have
been great.

"We had to work hard v.
get people interested in ?h>--
take and the sound," says M.r

Ellis, "but there's ao way ymi
can measure the satisfaction
we got from actaaliy being
able to do something about the
praWera."

Jim Ellis saw a seed, got
involved aad made his city a
tetter place to live. That's
something one person can do
asywfeere in the country — or
the world, for that matter.

For a free copy of the
Christopher Mews Notes.
"Good Government — It's Up
to yoa," send a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to The
Christophers, .ia o r e of Tie
Voice. P.O. Box 38-1059.
Miami, Fla. 33138.

Raps proposed

'string* on aid

SANTIAGO, Chile - --NC
— TTie general secretary o:
the Chilean Bisteps' Confer-
ence criticized a recent state-
ment by the Administrative
Board of the U.S. Catholic
Conference eaiii.Bg for the
ILLS, goveraraeat to condition
further military and ecoooamic
aid to dale ao the restoration
of buiaaa aa! civil rights. Bis-
bop Carte Csmns Lareuas
said 'feat suggestion would
severely jxraish the poor of his
nation.

isave believed
to be bemtcbed,

SloM. Re*. £3irardT. 0*S4e*Ma
National Director
Depl. C. Ja& Fifth Avenue
N Y»tk% n Yk imm

Lamar Genovar
Anefetioeesaa Director

63QI Biscayae Bottlevarf
fffinoi, Florida 33138

ts heV&ffed to free them from
the spelt, they must -obtain it,
however ridiculous it may
seas to m\s*$£t&. IJafortu-
aately. spiritists capitalae aa
these tests and pmr people
fall victim to itelr sugges-
tions. It may cost Item a lot of
moftey before tftej are psy-
cbologieaBy free.

My sAmm m fltis whole
bag of wenns is-to stay away
from it. *

Schedule of Serta Clubs
S«ra Cif* i f Hliaiiti

M«at> first e»{£ thtti T?»*s!sy si

1
12; 15 p»m»~.i«»ei»*!m.

Mmls iaxorti onj| lowrffc Mwssloy »f sock ssmrth
Colt O«#on Mil* Hoi*!, 3200 G«i* Ocees Drive,
FortM*w4*ttle'U» I2:t5p.m.—JS i

M m fMi Brack
Fimt wrf thi*4 Monday -of «s«tk
M«*flnss «f 7:60 £.,»..
Town House, West Palm Beach, Fio,
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5~-~-"~e' ca^p a*
-V.a«-;a- Ce-**sr fc- Exces-

s e s C"-"Ctre~

In Holy Redeemer parish
summer sessions are a
serious business as pupils
ge* an opportunity to brush
up on remedial reading.
Seven year oid Sabrina
Thomas reads for Mrs.
Gwendolyn Johnson
(above). At right Sister
Francis Eileen, O.S.P. con-
ducts a morning class.

Part of large group of
ch i l d ren enro l led in
summer project of Gesu
and St. Francis Xavier
parishes listen, to new
Jesuit priest, Father
Witflam Mayer, explain
vestments worn by the
priest, before a dally Mass
Is offered.

Page le/Miami, Morida/THE VOICE/Friday, Julj 12, 1974
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BIBLE SOMMER Camp at the
Dominican Retreat House at-
tracted various ages, (above).
At left Llla Wooisfon and Karen
Fieri are absorbed in crafts ses-
sion. At right, George Kappes in
crafts class at Nativity Bible
Vacation School, Hollywood.
Below aluminum pie plates
make frames for original draw-
ings of the Sacred Heart at
Nativity summer session.
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Follow-up sfydles
show methadone
really does work

Dr. Bea Sheppard is Associate
Director of the Archdiocese vi Miami
Cat-belie Service Sareas; Director of #rag
programs, aatf Medical Cosstdutst t»
Catholic Services of the Catholic S«r»ic«
Boreas. He is a pfrvshrtaa* ait4Jr»*>,
former ja* eoile ceart ja«$ge.

By DR. BEN SHEPPARD
Recently a report was released which was a study of

?3*;en!s admitted to the Dete Xyswander Clinic m New Verit
C:tv through tas years IS94-195S. The report deal: with a
fallow--p of litest patients tive years later I thought that
some qf the conclusions might serve to answer some of the
trux* of Metfcadase

7-ere :s st:*i sonie doubt among the ignorant I bear
statements such as * You are transferring people from
"h&ivma to scotch". ""Methadone is dope." etc.

Ir. this study presested b? Dr Franklin R. Gearing, it
••sag loaiid that W- of the people addicted were males. 15'*
•were females. 40" were whiie. W- were blade, and 20" of

MwrichGS

start
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He will study horn aUrasuc feefcavaw n&afcs te- reSpwi-
ty. asder a program wiuefc :«tv*t Use r«esp*frt free i© ifespi
Use last pfca^e r-i hi* snderfrsdsawr frtacai^c at l ie way M
ihwks is JBOSI profitable

• Meanwhile, st fiartfs«r-W«4ft Caleee i &
Sprtn^, N C f«ns«r AxcbMsfap €mtr* stadhat M

:earr.. :Jse S&kfogs 'Mae &x€&*£ I*5'«r» KI w r w . o ^ fast-

CII8 SCCHJT Pack 31* *rcm Cf«f ;

Callfemis.
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News of the CYO

Spanish
Here the average number of years of known

was Sight, all patients had criminal records, the average
number of arresis per patient ;n the three year period helms
smng in the program was 3 5 and one half of the arrests led
t-3 jail terms averaging six months

Because of the many years of use af heroin and the
er:m»i3al record of those in the study group, no attempt?
•were made to take the patient off The goal was social
rehabilitation with major emphasis on arresting the habit
•i-Gce they have become stabilized on methadone to faeeome
-mpioyable For the majority of the patients, this meant
miiex completing their formal education or learning a
vocational skill, or both.

SUCCESS criteria has to do with the aims of the
program. These included freedom from heroin "binges" as
measured lay physical evahiattoa and clear urine specimens;
3 decrease to arrests and Jail stays, as compared to their
record before going in the program: increase m social
productivity as measured by employment, schooling or
vrcatioca! training and recognition of ami willingness to
accept help for excessive use of alcohol, other drugs, am!
emotional problems.

In this group of 1230 patients. 810 were under observation
is March 31. 1972, 715 bad been in continuous treatment It

was foand that unemployment decreased from 84~ to 2Cr~<-
home-making and training increased 24*v. The percentage
remaining imemployed was reduced remarkably; and best of
j'.L after four years of treatment the type of employment
was markedly higher Silled employment rose from 20" to
Th'i, iHiskilled went down from 401""- to 15^.

Of the ! 18 patients who dropped oat of the program, by
follow-up is was found that 41^ were reported to have been
;mprisoned, or arrested at least once. Twenty-seven per cent
had been hospitalized for detoxification more than once In
various programs.

ALL these figures may be discouraging to the lay
reader, but they are very encouraging to those who work in
oar field Here we have really criminal addicts also teown
as "hard core addicts" who went from a previously very bad
record to where a majority became good citizens

They realized that the methadone kept them out of jail:
that they were substituting a one dollar a day habit for a one
to two hundred dollar a day habit: that the clean methadone
kept them from the illnesses associated with the needle and
their self-esteem rose as they became more and more
productive.

Patients whose major problem is heroin are very similar
to patients with other chronic diseases such as diabetes or
tuberculosis. If I had diabetes, please do not take my insulin
away, and the same applies to the chronic heroin addict.

There are two types of rehabilitation. The first one
enables the "beginner" to come off drugs completely with
good counseling, guidance, etc., and the other, the long term
user, who will realize that he cannot continue on heroin and
live and therefore seeks methadone which will keep him
comfortable, enable him to work and with the regulated dose
will go on to social productivity within himself and society.

YOUR CORNER

The Arcftdsscesaz CYO
Summer Sperts prcgrsn: «sall« S~* raiser Bryatr. DaJ-
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BAHfA HONDA State
Park, situated fust 13 miles
south of Marathon on
Bahia Honda Key offers a
palmy, wide-beached
ret reat for summer
visitors and South Florida
residents alike. More than
200 acres of the park are
lapped on one side by the
Gulf of Mexico and on the
other fay the Atlantic
Ocean. Skin and scuba div-
ing rate high among fa-
vorite activities and facil-
ities are available for cam-
ping, fishing and pic-
nicking.

400' Private Ocean Beach
Olympic S.ze Heatefl Poo! F-ee Tenn 5
Swinging Rum House Lounge _ _

Patio Dining sncS Seacs 8s? Fr&e Poo' C**a

Coeck sn ea*iy F.
Check our iate Sanasy Call 1-564-8581

Oc-€m Mile Hotel
3200 Gait Ocean Dr,.-e, f t , ^a-

;:o3*: s - -a "cftor and silhouetted against the evening
-••» c-:»;»'- 5:ano moca s! tfte Ftorida Keys, long an

iiii

Folk group

to perform
St. T ims tk f

f Groej> wffl sp«sw a Crf-
=fee Hease em Satarfay,"
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§

f
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Another Search"
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WHAT BIG EYES YOO HAVE!

••^Biiii^fl
41 % i l l lBHHL 1J

8weh t ^ ^ K v
Turnpike f »'^^^^^^S *

?n: res! B»t fhi-s bird a'»c - a,*""̂ .
^u' ;" •; r* 3 .rvrne^.aces* : ear',

t^-d'jr-Msts*.' or ite'-.r aba '*

• SAFARI j

W WE K£t* IT »fc

CHATEAU
BY-THE-SEA

M "»£ SCC4US

A perfect spot for a holiday, convenient to two
Catholic churches with special visitors* Masses,
and offering a full range of son and sea plea-
sures. Pools, beaches, luxury rooms, informal
atmosphere free golf, free tennis, parties,
shops, movies, and so much more!

SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATES FOR
CHURCH GROUPS WITH ¥UMB-

RAISING EXTRAS AUO BONUSES!

Mail this
C£3£E3 ier
Ssii&tsHs

I

R1.3St54 } a n , S1AIE.
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Mensaje a la juventud
n*sie altbno domtogo, ia alocacion

profuraciada por el Papa Pablo VI. lavo
como tema central Ios Jovenes esiudiantes, y
ante Sos rrsiilares de fiteles retinldtos para
recibir la besdieiss petififieia dijo-.

No les peasant©*, aos amame-s a estos
jdvenss aae tados. «t ana a oira ma.ne.ra.
ieaemos pmxtmm; es la nueva generation
qa« sufae y <pe se afirrna. qae toma con-
ctencia de si >• jtega ai ntundo que le ba
precedido y qae le ka foftnaA* :

Sos acogetnos cosnplacidos a esta
jiwesiwi y coraplacidos les abrinws «
paesto a 3a via qsie tes corresponde en
raiestro tierapo: jdvenes sed bienvensdos.
dijo ei Santo Padre.

Ei Poatifiee seaai© en el rosiro de la
j u ven tad ties expresoees com ra ria s:' Vemos
ana expresioa de gran eaerea dijo Pablo VI
— an aesso ie vivir. de cenquistar, ana ceee-
sidaa de certeza y de pleailnd. Ass es, Vues-
tra apertura a ia vida es volantad. es amor
Fg.ro iambics versos ©tea expresuxr de
incertidumbre. de excepticisrrto. de desiln-
sidn. ;,Por que vivir? iPor qaien vivir?
:,Ctiaies sea ies vaiores?. ^Cuales son ios
ideales hacia Ios qae iSrigir esta energia.
esta fuerza bacia ia vida?. ;.D«Kie colocar el
amor"*"

"Nosotras cai&prestiemos este tormento
de vuestro espiritu. — afinnd ei Santo Padre
— cempreiKiemos la seeesidad aae hacer
sufrir absra a la juventud; Ia necesidad
fanielica de razones superprimicivas pro-
paesios a ia actividad javeail. ia vacuidad
del hedonism© <pie qaiere apagar la fuerza.
Ia belleza. el am#r> la verdadera felicidad. !a
indiferencia agnostiea del peasamiento
actual, ei pesimisin© critic© y la iderfogia
rnaterialisia del pregreso social,

•*Vosotn» lo iijstais — agrego el
P&itiOee — esto BO feasta a vuestro esjnritu
abierto hacia otros btsrismtes de verdad y de
vida. YosrtFGS safris, joveiws, vosatros en el
corazaj, qaizas. Herais silenciosaroente.
Nos. qaereffios, come hermaaos mayores.
daros ana maao con este simple saledo
<foaaaical. queremos asegnraros para este
mosnaito crodai is vo^tra vida, el cainino
deCristo."

Dsas atras, y cos ocasioii de !a solem-
Hiiad. de Saa Pcdrc y San Pablo, en Ia
vispera, ei Eapa S»|6 a la Basilica ¥atieana,
para orar ante la tamba de San Pedro. La
oracioa aili profitinciada fee recordada ai dia
sipiente. 29 de junio. ante ios fieles reunidos

"en la plaza de Saa Pedro para rezar el
•" Angelas":

LA DEVQO0N A SAN PEDRO
Aver tarde. exiaudo estate ya cerrada la

Basilica, faajamos, como es tradlcion. a

venerar la tmnfea de San Pecir©. a
Jos Paiios y a invocar ai asd|r t>. al
Apostoi. aJ Marur de Cris», priiaer CTMjq®
de Rema. base y cwjtro d# la snidag cte la
Igiesis, a qmen ivstm eosiiadss las liases,
es d*«r, lv§ p«^eres drf t&m «spmteat ftse
w la verdadera rdigioo eatre k ttetta y ei
ado H«mos tnbutadQ mnstro hotoeaaj* a
f J. Pedro siervo de !os st€n-os de 0»$.
Pastor universal de la grey tfc- Cn^ls

us wrfe.s iSTAmtmr cuai te ssda esestia
emwioR lambEeB esa v s . pei^sste mm ei
santw e iccwmparalile predereser tsscsiro.
algo a.-?i COIRO m estwtiramos abnanasto par
Ia confrcniacion de este bo<nl»re ciaco,
pnmer Vicano de c"nrto cca el banalifc
sacesur actual ?aya qne somes sosatres.
PensaSJamojc en ia dijueesida liaiagBS ^
Simon hijo de Joae. Hamaa* Pedro por ei
Senor para e?Jc«aii3r en las cttfeiiKiafe tpm
ei Evangelio iw>s rteoerda. aigag psr«ciesc»
con nuestra profsfa debilidad. p»o cen»
siempre, {"unedtstamente lo hem&* visio
agifarstarse ante nowtros p«>r ̂ la nqusa
emouva <ie sa eniastasia pasiwi bacis * l
Maestro, oor su mspiram y fuipnaate
confesitin del raesiasismo divirw de -lesas,
por su ardiente capactdad de amarle. de
anunciarlo. de seguirio. basts Roma feasta el
marttrw Hemo.< rezado c»g temSjior per
nosolros mismos tar. diij.S c«a EOZO per
Roma, por i«fa Sa latmiis catoi;c£, • ooa
esperanza tambiea por aaaeile* grapes <ie
hermanoi basia ahora se^arados 4e ia
inviolable unjdad de ia Iplesia de Cristo. y
despues no saisremos exprssaros ceo caaato
ardor hemos elevado noestrs orsdea par
toda La soeiedad hianana, por el nstsdo. por
todos y cada una de Ios hennJjres. passes o
pequerios. santos o peea&?r?s» prdsunos c
lejanos. pvenes o viejos, difantes « vivos

,0h* .Con qa« imuraiMad. junto a Sm
Pedro, se ttiialaa. como dice Sas Agastia.
'ios espacios de la caridad" testa ateatoar
dirnensicsi« uiuversales! Hac«i vosotros Je
mismo. hermanos reiad. read a Saa Pedro.
para <jue os obtenga de Cnsto ei ser iwtos
verdaderos segyidores del Se«y s i ia saata
Iglesia de IMos.

Que la devocion a San Pedro coo&era a
naestra expresioo religia^ aia triple carae-
teristica. Ia universalldad. la auteaJicidad
la fertaleza. La religion sje Sau Pedro es ia
religion de la f e y la cartdad para con todes.
y no puede menos de estar en {awea bacia
ios ultimas confines del raaiKlo. vjctoriosa a!
ser poseedora de ta genaina y asiv«a verdad
dtvma. y nempre dispuesta ai inel«iible
saenf JCJO de ?i misroo

Asi. hijos carisimiffi. San Pedrc os
bendicec««! nuestra mano

Pornogrcrfia:
o/ alcance de facias

Actualrnente la otrora interesante
actividad de bascar en revisteros ultimas
pablicacion.es interesaates se ha coovertido
en algo embaraz<^o.

La proiiferacion de revistas con temas.
fotografias y grabados pornograftcos supera
en mucho a las de tema de sano interes
general, por lo que al examiear Ios estantes,
y adn sis qae en eilo intervenga nuestra
voluntad. nos pondremos en contaeto con un
material products) !as mas de las veces de
meetes enfermas. e^rritos en Ios terminos
mas vulgares y mostrando todo un mundo, no
de sexo precisameate. sino de sus maaifesta-
ciones enfenmzas.

A 3a persona adalta todo ello puede
resultar raolesto, pero posiblemente esta
preparada j»ra qae no tenga mayor alcance
que un momenta desagradable al ser
sorpreodida por publicaci<Hies con portadas y

titulos loocentft-s. pero su importaacia se
agiganta cuando se piensa que esa lectara y
todo ese material obsceno esta al alcaaee de
iosnsnos.

Lo mas grave es que esos estantes se
eshiben en la hora presente en ios estableci-
mientos rnas \anados. de habitual vista por
el ptiblieo para adqthrir produetos
esenciaies. Men de comida o farrrsaeeiitscos;
en mercados v farrnacias a Ios que saelert ir
!as familias o enviar a an menor a buscar utt
comestible o una medicina.

Mientras no se legisle al respecto.
llegando hasia prohibir 3a venta de tales
publicaciones en dichos lugares. debieran Ios
propietarios de Ios coraercjos separar al
menos las reconocidas como toda la lamilia
del resto. y estas, las pornograficas, impedir
su revision por el parroquiano y especial-
mente Ios menores, presillaud

.,, y t oft • - ;-* -

Segundo Eocoenfro Naciooai
ji«aa 2 ai S«S SB

iie%*3 a electe el
t l

sleerfs t

lies sa esta ©caste® es Tmi-

Mas de m>
proeefett€s de tW tbsetsis de
fes EE f l * . asistierca ai
E»cBSJti» Repr««slaErfo a
Miami- las pi&m$ Jtese L

ORACION
DE LOS FIELES

OFICtANTC issis es verdiafienime&te bembr* y
swisdeas^se Dtos, awstre hennaao *»tni3d<est) Esto
sifsifica spie ̂ B S S HBS eae verifies ios satis * ios owes

te b ! % d df d lhtt^rada p r sett soaetsbras y btraiatas ae;

hoy sara

¥ *
ess el aatk« Henisado,
;r.!^rrtw %ss el lema, tfesanw-
iiado im el de *La Evasi2»li-
zacjc«s se ics AirteeBies".
said® analttadcs SB tes
difereaws ifias d« ceagreso,
i«5 ibsliates amMestes iestro
del paaorawa estad*osi-
deose, es tlecir e%*aBgeii2a-
cida ea el aicbi^ie *
pslsrexa, wjssiseia, de
peca4o. farniSa, javentJKi.
rafales y artaaos. de trate to.
etc.

* HHIK» sesieaes geaerales
en ingles v de ptspos de
personas de habia hisj»aa-
asi como a mtrei uacioaal.
dividtesdo a tes asistaites por
raton de Ja regife de <pe
pro '̂emaa." senalo el padre
Heraawio, qtaea agrego; ''Un
mertsaje primordial en este
Segundo Encnentro de
CursiUos. foe el relativo a su
exito, el cual esfatizaroB. mal
podria ser deterniiiBdo por eJ
numero de asistestes, sine
qae aquel dependeria de IDS
ambi elites qae lograran
evangeiizar cada uno de Ios
presentes".

Durante la estrevista con
el Director de CarsiUos Para
Persoiss de Habia iffispana
de Miami. MCMUOS referencia
a Ia recien celebrada Feria de
Colores. que orgauizada por
e! referido moyimieato. tavo
lugar ei jasado $3 de junio. en
1-os terrenos y salon
parroquial de la Iglesia de St.
Dominie.

"Lo misrxjo se hizo con el
fin ei reeaudar foajte qae nos
permiiieran hacer frente a
Ios gastos d€ la Cass. de
Cursillos Emaas — reata, fasz.
etc. Y a so or^nizacidn
colafaorarou todos Ios
cursiffistas.**

El padre Heraaado
conceptad «te exltosos y

Xaestr* sens**
s » e ^ e» ts sagradc amew

COIfENTAD^S. Eft la ob^ieicia al Sajerado Padre
Pt'ESLO Ss«r ise«»s cti ts sstratfo amor

ssls mettecoii Ios |sdr« esptritaate ec -a laswiia
el ArE0t»̂ w> Carrol:

COMEKTADOE Tralacdo de ser
6nSaDt«s, acuvos y les les de wsestro pass

Sefisr. s»eaos « t a sapadt amsr
Ha««i4aes mejores mtemiros de la

psrapia y mkea&tos mas agradeeidog m esta comaaî fad.
PCHBL0: Se«r, «Bems ett te sagrad© amor.
COMEfTADOR: EiseiaiHteios a set mis geoerosos

COB los ttesias. y meais prsficapaAjs de nosotros mtsmos.
PCEBU>: &»r» aoeaos en ta sagrado arrtor-
COMEJfTADOR: BeniicieHtaos a nosotros y al reslo

del ajusdo COB Herroanos. Hermaaas y saceritotes rnas
religiosw.

PUEIHL0; Se&jr. aoesiK en tu sagradoamor.
OFK3A?ITE: Amado Has. awstro Padre Celestial.

iedos somos tns bijos en el camiiio hacia el cieio. Manteanos
salvos ea este mtasndo c<» ia Verdad, que es Jesus, bajo ia
gtaa del Espirita Santo, te lo pediroos por inlermedio ste
Cristo aaesteo Seoo/r.

PilEttO: Amen.

Los dias sabado 13 y
ctaatiDgo 14 se Devara a efecto
el V Fesfiral de la Igiesia San
R b

Los actos prograraados
sfarin cosaeazo a las 12 M.
extendieffifo^ hasta lasdoee
deianoclie-

Si usted no ha recibido
sas boletas, puede Ilamar ai
833-6009 soHcitandolas.

Seran obsequiades entre
las personas asistentes
valiosos regalos, comenzaado
con un carro del aiio. dos
pasajesaSto. Etomingo. etc.

P

Festival de
San Juan Bosco

La Igtesia Saa Joan Bose© ananeia la celebration de su
••Undeeta© Festival de Verano". los dias 27 y 28 de este
mes.

Anaabnente se reaSiza este evento con el fin de
recaodar foncfos para raaa^oer y hacer posibie la escueJa.
Cateqaesis. Cojnaoidades de Vi& Cristiaaa. Javentudes.
Grapos parr«pia!es integrados en la vida patroqoial.

Como alkaeate hzy regalos a los que coatribayen; entre
los mismos se encoentran: un Pontiac-Catalina de 4 paertas
y aire aeoodiciaBasto; un biilete de $l.ffl».TO. an TV en
eotees de 21". ana lavadora. eiectrica. vm eqaipo de aire
acoadicioaado de 5.0W b.ta.. on radio 4 baadas Solid Siate.
ana biddeta Niagara y urn caeota de airorro de ̂ .00 .
eneata de ahorro (te &QM.
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un
Por FR. JOSE L. VAZQUEZ, O.P.

Esta cumpliendose un aniversario de mi visita corporal
a Jos lugares santos de Palestina. Nadie debe extraftarse de
tpe apunte hacia eseadjetivo •"corporal", porqae cualquier
oombre-eristiano. judio o musulman — es un peregrine
constants de aquelias tierras de una raanera espirituai.
Desde aqui quiero dejar sentado que yo. ademas, he tenido
la suerte de acercarme corporaimente. Llevaba anas
sofiando en ese viaje y preparandoio: debido a eso. tal vez.
cobrara un sentido agudizado en mi vida.

A aquellos que tengan pensado correr identiea
experiencia. les brindo algunas de mis refiexiones de
peregrine.

PREPARESE DESDE AHORA
Ir a Tierra Santa ya es, de por si, una bendieion. Y

puede llegar a ser un memento excepcional en la vida de
cualquiera. con tal de que se observen unos requisites
previos. Pongamos por ejemplo: un viaje a Tierra Santa es.
o debe ser. radicalmente diferente de cualquier otro viaje
turistieo. ;.No habeis oido a alguien que vuelve de alia
abieria o secretamente decepcionado? La causa es bien«teilla: bascaban aill lo que sinceramente no se da:

isajes grandiosos, Eesoros artisticos. pintoresquismo
oriental.

Una atenia preparation permitira eviiar esos tnconve-
nientes desde la base. Hay que prepararse para entender la
complejidad historica de esa tierra, donde se dan cita v se
ioean los vestigios humanos mas aotiguos con las reaiiza-
eioBes mas moderuas.

Esa tierra fae testigo v encraajada de civilizaciones
dispares: eanaaeos. hebreos, eEipcsos. asinos. persas.
griegos. romanos. bizanoijas. arabes. erazados. turcos v
ultimamente Hontstas de aqai y alia. Solo ana raediana
cultura pera»te i» eoafuodir tin casidil arabe con ana
lampara rosnaaa. o 110 Imports qoe clase de ruina aiqoeo-
logica con un lugar same.

Es apasiOBa»te la historia de asta tserra. aero esige ana
autentica preparation ea ei vistaste.

TUKiSttO f>£ HONDL'RA
.\o QUie-ro qae se me acuse <fe iabrteaote ie paradojas

N: ace a t sue gustas los jite*©* de palabra Males Se feabla
carrieEiemeaie ite twisste &£ allots. Y se ssipone que ese
tansnt ~< r.;, s*> coasente cos; llevar aeas mapas er. los tolsss v
if-a j^rr.ara sercsaas idbre Is* fesaljrfis Qae csaoSo ie va 3

Cfe.cfter.-Ii2s j« sepa aieo ae cttkura mays. O lo qae es to
.aisrri., ;,-K& UB> via*e por cterios >]tierese& elevados. ao

I t j iuisaiica ^repiEacJOit s Jos saaares saaicses
ma> qutr jn tar.smo i e altars !>«« eatar Jiias fear.da Para
e!;,-« h_s-« aae iecer seBsitntidail esp*jitaal Hay

per stteffficis cammos- Ls qse ramos a bascar, delras dt
v a cjbatlfi de <£S&& paj^sjss «* al«o as; tmrnt

rts iBis?en«i»s «• i&sasasys i e Eftos msenies es
la hi staiia pals*taste tie ie$ fcamtsres

Aoei es doc^s se estre-nazcsia gesgrafia. tesisoa,
v tsolagia

Las ss-eolaras juyu aeaec BS amub-re * ena

Pamarcas. jseoes.
prcfeias. ap&aolfs . S^re todo&. Jests de Na&rei, a
quter. aos {araee ver w p r ietrss & los Itnos de! c»iap@.
de la isjguera, tfe la pvla . tfe-i lafa

Ya sa&eiaos qse 00 hace f alu ir a
trar a Cnslo. El esia pxeseote. por fe«ier. ea anesho de tos
bombres, sss fe^raaiws. Pera to sp»e Is I t e r a Saatg des-

• in I.IMI mi WKHHHHHV«M^Ma«iHVilBHHqi«4IHH«H*«WIIIHIillllia^^B*iflfWQHjU|i|HUKUUUlWSiBH

Una autcntico psregnncciep a IK iygsrss asntes

fauscnr a cobofio,
S5

S&s

saivacion: Dios hecho hombre en on tiempo y en u« lugar
determinado. La tierra nos conduce a on reconocimiento.

LOSPOBRES
Yo quisiera decir una ultima palabra a mis nermanos

que se acercan a Tierra Santa. Es ese un pais de pobres.
esos mismos pobres que Jesus amaba y que siguen mante-
niendo para siempre entre nosotros el misterioso rostro del
artesano de Nazaret.

Me hubiera gustado recorrer esos lugares a pie. eon mi
sayal de fraile, acogido a la providential hospitalidad del
oriente. Por desgracia, eso se torna imposible, cuando se
cuentan los dias disponibles con los dedos de una mano.

Pero he sacado una conclusion caminando por eualquier
callejuela de cualquier villorrio de alia: nemos de hacer un
esfuerzo de sencillez, de comunicacion de bienes, que sirva
como de base a una pobreza asumida, equilibrio entre
nuestras diferencias sociales.

•*•> -'- '-'tf^"-"%-*X "r»1* •«£)*>>-*

Vista ponordmka 4e Ja dudmd de iarusalem, cortesia
de la Ofidna de Twmtno del gobierno de Istael en

S
iisl Ce*nW*
*"Afio Santo",

planes para esta
cioo, •dwronle

para *t
Lwis Javier

celebra-
cenfe-

mn Seaiioge. S
a»ie sera * Chtis,

}en%a d*l
un Pais tie

Herman©*", ta Sglesia estd
urgiendo reconciliacion,
olvido d« posadas divf-
siones, y ayuda para satis-
facer las necesidades de
«sJ« nocion en manos de un
goblerno marxtsia haste «!
pasado one en que fue
detroaado par on
militar, *

La alegria del
crisflano

P*r el I>E. MANOLO REYES
.Ei Cnssaao debe ser tin bombre alegre!
Porqae al estar ctmveaeido de ta religion que practica

I& Sa esesffieia para tr p r el mtindo disenaiosndo la

Es eterto qae el d«8r aieno. v eo multiusi <ie eeasfones
ei 4&loT propio, SBOS ts'adra BUS perfora. nos desespera.

Csianio vetnoi at projimo o a un familiar cercano
^^atieedose estrs la vida v la muerte, ctsando eontern-
piassss csss» tossares que parecian faertes v ailidos se
wsstn absi©, caaci j cssacemos que hay joveaes que se
pj««l£ji es las t&Iarams tendeaci«sas de la wdar es idgico

f
Si haste ei praps© Jesaensto espejo v I112 de aueslra

aliea ISoro aa:e la lamia de se amigo intinto Lazaro \
minis las, perns •« -islares roas ttorrarosas dtirante su
Ca!«rta v CrutiJsaoc

Xa feav &3*.£t &p aa alterisr area-ins de fiaz y de alegria
Es esias bases d£i« aseatar ei Cristiano su fe. su

espersis* v par asi <iec«"io sa alegria.
Ei Cns^aao es ar. ser fanmano escofido por Dios para

prspaear La feeaa nceva de sa Evangelic Y esa seleccroo
de ftas. sr.ttfa a la oaena mteva qee ttss ua roecsje eterao
de Jaz. MSM v ver-iad del Evangeiio. forroaa un todo de
alegria

Es snss lis a-js priHWfas apanctoee^ de Cnstp a la vida
pc&hos lac-rsjt ea ni-Hnectts alecre^ en momentos festtvo-
ys fe«j"« «si el Terrell easssfo Cnsto era pracucamente un"

V stA? tarag es j ? B,;4as 4^ ranaa. 0e «ksii!fca. d>>ndt-
i? sftr l i e«l.-r-F. d«- -5a D»v;a3 Nfeore proaaju as

an cantoLa s"»s*rr-a * : s i 3# r~t%?*,~t **•* i.

fr&rrar las Isira- del pecsdo <wwtfta: v ;a^

ia use ̂ " r»sto e-sia ba»?da es sa verdad V
la «es:d* de Crst«* se contem-

p a Iw>5 ¥,i on=aij»teat# Padre como an Casugadnr
Cnsto « s sa fessslsci em ss alegna, can la verdad de Inn^

sara r«i«Bir a sos feerma»». srodujo ta
d*l P«ler de Ites. en Poder fie Padre, ec

^ t e r i t Axatir, en Porter pensteaAar.
La ttsrdad %-erdadera de la vida es e! amor, amor de

afnar de Was. Qse equtvaie a la pa? v a la

inscrito* en la hisfssrte palpitanfe 4 *

«ive es Cnste v para Cristo. es an
de amor, amor qwe se sacrifice, amor que

ans» *p» ferae la paz iaterna a todo ser humaiio.
qmen pre&ra la cWce doctriaa del amor, slempre
i!

Mofrfmonios
al por mayor

Mas de ffiO anos sumaban
los cuatro contrayentes de un
doble enlace de jubilados,
realizado ea la Capilla de San
Francisco, entre asociados
del Hogar del Pensionista de
esta ciudad.

Han side ya varios los
matri monies realizados entre
socios de dicha entidad. que
en solo ano y medio de exis-
tescia reune a mas de 5,0W
jubilados. pero es la primera
ocasion es <juc se celebra asa
doble boda. Los contrayentes
foeron Jacinto Truilas
Magent de 71 anos y
Remedies Martinez Martinez.
de 65 par un lado y Maauel
Rojas Garcia y Maria Garcia
L«z. ambos de 81. por e!
otro.

ARTICOLOS
^ 1 ^ RELKIOSOS

y de i?£"g3.V»

LQ Mas Am pit a
Sel#cci»H cm

« * . R W » 3 Miami
* Cossplefa sartido de

iwagewes

« Esfotuas pots exfefiores
» Reporacioo Je iaidgenes

Precios «s.pecisles

Al Drlalle y at Psr

Mill
CasteSCast es?.8 27 -%e.S*

S42-SS66

imwmmm
mm

womim
• t &UC OttLCR 1W SOBTM FtOEtDi
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Court ruling called denia
of inviolability' of life

iTL.l.Yf A - - XC - TSc- aKd their own. fct «»d and
i f

*.cr*i. n on request* t*ji
••BIURTUXJS a vaice system
h.ch st-mes fee ifl¥!<ji«»b;;itv
' any Human hfe." the prr?:-
rn: -J the Catholic H<,«p.tsi
•sic^ilsn CHA said here

Addressing some 1.5*K.
rji'.ih cdir;:r.jstratfir5 at .lie
;ri annual Catfwisc Health
«5trnbiy. the CHA president
•=Er James T Mc-Ik-n̂ Bgfc

Philadelphia. =a;d *he
:ur", s dwsjcn leads .o the

rneac«rc
-.alues ty keep fhwr. in nuj-
fonraiy with the New Testa-

Th«* CHA ht* yasd ha?
:'»jnd^f !«.<! program* tht-Mgh-
• i"M tct* I'r.Hfcd Statt". on indi-

rnititutiviis in order t«.- &>»ure
a hrm foundation fur tiw
'"HA'*' prc-hfe stance <»nd to

the a

think tr>* baitlw ;- wca

A proposed r,t» ..- * 11% Rrmf l^^s r - c i f « &

set asidt* for - fsKan-;,.; * r t - «•«•%«*»«;

jgj?n-;t the m<>ral *-,aIu<«£ a
pr'nespics for whirr, tkt t*i

reiat a* :s preservers staJ j.r»

••fieri the

fuapd f-«r 4v,zs ~"
HE <4ID thai th«» CHA

wittit̂ d tt* help legal counsel

-.ni <»rr.~*e. he sa;d fifJorN to protect and pre-
" \ VALUE <ys:ers s*rve the heaith rare p̂>.*trt-

- j i <slly --̂ pos-Ki * > Kir trads- lute * f ir.e Cathcihr <"hurcfc '

r^^ ier*"-m« doaistianl in ta;nm£ ;ncIUFion m sederai
'•sjr,n'":j an <oriety xoday." ho>pttsi is?si«!ance Iegi«Ia-
"<.^^r MrDonsaBh ^a;<i *;"»n of a'"consewne** clause
"sir.-»;« h^ips*als mast rec- whith alb.w? m^t'ical p-er-
jr;2e th<* difference between ==>.nnel ireedom from prs'«cr<i-

\i- 1«m;nar.t *»*alue systen: *;rn iriv refuel to par'icipase

Mrs. LB. Horseil dies;
pest president of guild

The Fimeral L;turg}- was
ffered iast Friday in St Rcse
f L;^:a Charcn for Mrs Lin-
.e B Horseil. a pioneer
nerr.Ser <jf the parish

Father Slepnes OXon-
rr assistant pastor, cele-
rated the Mass for Mrs Hor-
p.; who died at tfce age -si 74
:*.«• a long illness

A resident of Miami for
:<• ;;ast 25 years who came to
1 ami from Philadelphia.
!r- Hor<ell-*as a past presi-

dent of St Kcse o»* Lima Guild
and Villa Mana Auxiliary and
was as well a« charter mem-
ber if both organizations. In
addition she had served as
treasurer of Bsseayne Park
Women's Club

She is survived by three
sis'ers. including Mrs Pearl
O'Donneil, Biscayne Park.
Mrs Dons Hinshaw. !S'orth
Miami. Mrs Loaise Drella.
Brooklyn. N Y.. and a
brother. Homer Lank ford
Ballon Ga

The Fanerai Lii-arE '̂ was
celebrated in Epiphsr.y
Church :ast Saic'day fcr Mrs
Man." B Ler«ahan wfeo d;ed «:
Jujy 4 jn Melfcaurce at tfce see
of S&

Msgr J^tO-Dcwif V f
pasJor was tlie ceieftraEt cf
;he Mas? for Mrs Lenahas
who caa".e to Miamt 40 years
ag« Item s t r native ciiy -jf
New York and was & pioneer
msniber of SS P^ter ŝtd Pau"
pansh.

A char»«r ir.emfeer of
Villa .Maria Auxiharv >r.

SOOTH FLORIDA

the irchd«wt.-e *>f i'tiilk- K*i? i'_ppt*r*. :-sr yverseay

>!r« ne. •»*!! e*iatjij«!s>d and stn?%er ireas -f jr-sry ea?:-
»ffic:en5iy ntar.afei health tn«s ?^sr.p* sfctu^i i» left OK
care :issiitsjii«;j= wiJiila*'5iA3i t ie paper •a.tfc a msrg»it cf
a? morrsmenls t* s.-ar respect .i!K-J I 4 SBC5: ass! s«a r
for i«e — rssl hunan Iifi- — :c:t *' S s r i FTe.ga Tfte

eternal lite " Tttv w:H s-.- -̂ r *& tl«ss trau

Funeral liturgy offered
for Mrs, Mary tenahart

•mhzzh s«fr £ 5 ;
4 ire*- js

surer has s:?? been ar ar-
uve '̂ «n*.&er 35 SS Peier ass
Paal -sltir Sactety Tfce a'tar

f immky
„-.£ wa« 2 £;*• srs^; Mir
rAK :n nt#n:c-ry 0! fc«r

la as±tj^c » her
»*r Mrs Bennc* Kaa.
sse was y»i?ia? zt Jfce a x e <rf
fagr deatfe, a&e 3*30 savivesi
by ;wg j ^ r das^rts? Mrs

tl'. ass Mrs ,%?as
y sf M:«ms. I t

Le Mortde Jewelers
SS3IS W 2* S*

S:o #*«-»>

21-»isc. F<

* S""-3 "-'Eft

?r Salt

B 5C*

"i* 3 -
'S3 3 *

4." ,

E 15s-

zz-z -

21 A—Wanted f# Say

FUNEBAL

HOMES
FT ISVOCtiOAlZ

. - '5 *.BRo*APr Bt-vr.

\IR( HIIJ}"

S* ,d. P.O. Ssx

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
CARL F. SLADE

Hia.'eofi
800 Poim Ave,
T*f. S88-3433

Pefm
1325 W. 49»h St.
T*!*822-3Q8]

Bird Roaci
8231 Bird R<$.
Tel.

• FUNERALS • WEDDINGS
• ANNIVERSARIES # ALL OCCASIONS }

S./.4 V

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
Fort Laoderdale Pompano Beach

565-5591 941-4111
Sample Road Deerfield Beach Margate

946-2900 399-5544 972-7340
R. Jay Kraeer, Funeral Director

Funeral rrome
Ron £, Backer. Funerai D"*recsor

{305} 390-1444
1444 S, Federal Hwy. / DEERFIELO BEACH

P I 1 I S H P H l l i l l f l P S DEPEHDABLE SER¥»C£-0UR RESPONSIBILITY,
//r r/me of sickness, and far better

BOLLYWOOtr* OLDEST . HOST i ViyO£R£O

Funeo! D'rector
ACT! ̂ E ME-VSE5^ CF UTTLH FLOWER pa=iSH'

140 Se, DIXIE HIGHWAY
HOLLYWOOD ' FLORIDA

PHOHE S23-S5S5

ST. ROSE OF LIMA

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality

1089S H.E. 6th
Courtesy Service

PH 754-?S0S
{ ST. JAMES (

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOUNT PHICES FREE DELIVERY

^or P h o n e M 0 M««7
COSMETICS 13265 ».W. 7th Av®,, Iforfe Miami

TOP VALUE STAMPS

health, you know you can depend
on your pharmacy. The quality
prescription experts in this
section are listed by parish
location for your
convenience.

FHIEMICI
RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES

PH. 759^534 1JS38 NX 2nd AVE. sr*s SAHHV CCLIEC

\ OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP ST. PHILIP
1 O£P£NDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

i OPA-LOCKA DBUGS
4l SVKBWX -k fHOTO SVrwiUS -k TOM. OEVEIOFIMG -fa MOKEY OMHE^ if ILUE STAMPS

Phone MU 1-3122 LUNCHBONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO W P.M. 400 Opa Locko Blvd. J a

FUNERAL HOMES
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

13th&FLAGLERST. 60th & BIRD ROAD

PRIVATE FAMILY ROOMS

SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

The Plummer Family"
i«> f , J. L, }f., tawfence h\
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pwm mm wit wua TO 8iiyA SELL o» mm

wrm A

CALL: YOLIE
at...

Miami 754-2651

Broward 525-5157

25 T«rf R«tfats

Over 100, Low Renfai Toois
SMfTTY'S Hardware

And Paint Co.
12320 NW 7 Ave. 6SI-448J

40 Apartments For Rent

N.E. 2 St. Hear Ges«, fom,
cy's, bedroom apis. Utili-

ties Adults. Johnson Apt.
Hotel 374-9826.

. Efficiency api.-M.S, 26" St.
Gentlemen preferred. Catt
S73-74S8.

52— Brnm *0r Sale
Sunrise

ST. BERNARD PARISH
FT. LAUDERDALE

Detached 3 bedr. 2 bath, ait
efectric, heat/air, family rm.
& Fia. rm., canal, free bws,
near gojf, auto. sprinkler,
adults, immediate posses-
sion. 733-4183.
2439 U.W. 72nd Ave. OWNER.

52—«.• Lawfentale

WHAT A BOY!

$37,500.00

LARGE 3 bear. 2 salts &:<?
£.Wc:efic»-Fwn . AJr Ccnd. J

-.- Carv. *e Snap & Bus,

•«; E i4»<- Sr

s^c ej. *y
B'sc B.'vs
" 2 sea"-

Ecs- *63 *,• C; Rea :3's 759-

40-spt For Rent Ft. land.

'.£ A '-r £ 3 5H3ROCV1

. : * sites* ™5

ty rms., awnings, new carpet-
ing, drapes, appliances, conv.
location. MANY EXTRAS.
Call; 963-2677.

CO-OP APT,
FOR SAL.B H.W.

FOR SALE
CO-OP APT.

Waik to St. Mary's and shop-
ping area. Very Sow mainten-
ance. Caft J . Cfiatnberfin

ICEYES CO.—«th YEAR
Off. S23-6Q0O

Eves. 759-13%

CONDO IN STUART, close to
St. Lucis, Srsiigs & Ocean. In-
formation 1-334-5167.

52—North Miami

BRAND NEW & POOL TOO
Assume 73A mtg. $5,000.00
cash needed. 2 bedr. 2 bath
condo. in N.M. near shopping,
buses, vacant. Assume 23,000
Terms. low 30's.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR

7J3 N.E. T25th St. 891-6212

52—House For Sale

WALK TO ST. BRENDANS
& CoSumbus High. Cozy 3
bedr. immaculate home on
corner fot. $38,500. Call 666-
1984.

NEWMAN-GREENSTESN
REALTORS

S3—Florida Property

LAKE PLACID
Beautiful Ha. orange groves
and fake lots in a pfanned de-
veiopment. Fishing pier, ten-
nis courts, goif course, coun-
try club, private beach, Pric-
ed from S4,395. Minimum S90.
down, SS5. per month.
Contact:

John Crerar Associates
Sanford Gordon Realty

621-3034

WHEN YOU
SHOP

M E N T I O N T H E
VOICE

55—Out of Stale Property

NORTH CAROLINA —
AATN. PROPERTY

Ashe County -West Jefferson 3
bedroom white frame house
with living room, kitchen, din-
ing area, 8. bath. Situated on a
beautiful 2 acre cove with nice
streams. 512,500.
100 wooded acres in ideal loca-
tion. This property offers
beautiful mountain iauref,
rhododendron, flame azaleas,
poplar, oak, beech, birch &
other hardwoods. There are
numerous bubbling streams &
the property is bounded on one
side by a large rushing creek.
Many old roads running thru
the property. An excellent buy

for only 560,000.
40 acres overlooking beautiful
New River, mostly in good
grasslands. Located on a state
maintained road. This pro-
perty offers a fantastic view of
the Virginia 8, Tennessee
mountains. 539,900.
66 acres of good farm land
with majestic view from
elevation upwards of 5000 ft.
This property has a variety of
beautifu! ridges 8, quiet hol-
lows with bubbling stream, A
large barn, an old house 5,
several apple trees are in-
cluded. 535,200.
Larger acreage tracts up-
wards of 300 & 400 acres. Fan-
tastic mountain scenery with
a variety of mountain beauty
& numerous moun ta i n
streams. S650. per acre. De-
tatSs wiii be furnished to quali-
fied buyers.

PARSONS REAL ESTATE
Route 1 Chebar Drive
Pfafffown, H.C. 127040

Phone 919-924-8660
Weekends 919-877-1671

or 919-982-2635

Real Estate

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Preperties

NO. PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
R.v.eroBeoch »V! 4-S2G1

BUSINESS SERVICE GUIDE

5a;es »s*c
T>aae s.5*ay cue- me easy *a»
A'-*-. T U P-srw 947-6674

* • « CO(sS

Es* -*t

• es

1 " . -S SCS-?
S 3C

Ca*-

;e Space far

WHEM YOU
SHOP

MEHTfOK THE
VOICE

* PiumJriitg

L**n

CORAL GABLES
PLUMBING CO

' Heaie<" Repairs 2. Sa'es
4t55 Pence ae Leor B-KO ES*
•933 H16-UU

"3 TA'C S~C-«?£5 TC SE
; ? S v« ; Ca*

5. S aj.^D-E a CE

OFFICE SPACE !•

e ' r
El- ,'Er2 A •*• 3«

Svei 5*3-̂ 4:2 A D

» Real Eifat*

Browercl County
Advertisers i
Csttf Hte Shwis?

782-165S
for «r«iia

Phil Palm
Plumbing
REPA1RS&

ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576

; EMERGENCY
5 "4 "rtR

Repair

I FREE E5TiA*ATES
| 'A's^* acne on year
j PL4-2S83

**>«

si **e s* L w e c c t . Sf

«sgs ;» art »i»*e p»r?$s»s,

ViOLE"*" COLE
REALTY IKC.

'553N.E **4St, « f - t l «

VE»>IDE SU PROPiEOAO

Sarrosa Assc. 37I-S«3 - 180

5!—Lets & Acreage

MittiRANCH

*a* a ' i#s a--2 s i^"-.«»-
*j a-i a-*; t * : ** " ŝ

CARPENTRY ;

¥;M%T QWAL5TY CARPEN-:
TRY J*«fMSlirwf. cewftg ^ssrs.

S+e*a"t M3<e* 5S!-454<

Carf^ l & ftU0 Cisa.nln,g

SO P R O F E S S J O S A L *5TW

Maicofm E. Ellis
Steam or Sftampo^ •

Roof Ciesning & Coating

Cf tU. KAL

Rss?ser* W t - Moving

LARGE OS SMALL iO83
LIFT-GATE,

mSUREO

Roofs Cleaned
WHITE OR COLOR
COATED WALLS

PRESSURE CLEANED
MARBLE PLASTIC

PAINT USED
WE ACCEPT

MASTER CHARGE

R. L. Cherry
&81-7922

«»A?ST5»»G- iJ
TES2OR SEAT

EX-!

f MJTCHELi.>S WHJTE ROOF
* Ros* pressure cJeaning $12 up
I *?ssf wftife j»s?ite<s S35 up.

•s es* »nsure<

Satt* 42
WHEW YOU

SHOP
MEMTtGW THE

VOfCE
i » **

52 Henaes for Sate

1 •-• - j 'S >*a*s ">>

S

HEAL i

BARGAIN !
3 tedr. ? t»S* besme partwtty;
furnbhett. l^nrfs-i*® Pines!
Prices! to s*H. •

jjk, o'ammn REAtvcm -
Pwn&reice Rrf.

f

»«•«??,

fMMi

afser

F

S

mas.

Bill's Roofing

ASSOCIATED
seievtce

Sesairs.,

SSJ îSS or 424-0477

s F'ee as*
A*' GasJe ?

BISHOP R00FIM© CO.
Repairs. Rosf imptctm

Wore L?cens«j. Insured

S«pt5c Tanks

CCWNIE'S SEPTIC
TAMK CO.

Pwnpouts, rejalrs, 24 lir. ser-
vice S92-349S.

Septic Tanks

AM Miam< Seo*'C Tanks
Septic fan^s c eaned drain
fie'ds rela'.d, 661-44S3, es-
pancl, 836-8762.

CHAPMAN SEPTIC 'A ' iKS
Seotic taoKS cleaned & re-

264-4272

Tree Removal

REASONAB_€
667-53'4-6 * ; 8 F W>

Venetian Blind Service

Signs

New Venetian
Blinds

OLOBLiMDS-REF % - •
REPAIRED - vo jse - *,

STEADCSiF '
US' N W V.7 S* *H1-:"

EDVtTOSlGNS
TRUCKS vVA:_i_S

GOLD L.EA-
I Windows

,r ?̂ e 3fc s^aer o! Sf ^ r a r

far fr ,e peace
-••e8c?tO4e F* ^3^2 333;

|Pa» c sees"'"3
* Screen Dsors G'as=
J Doo' - Fast Ser. ;s
j P'.ces ALL %*/.\DCA
13339 7S'2 S.'C Rcac

Window & WaJi Washing

Slipcovers c ea^ec W'a
Dee V - e ^ :I "3 A- oee v -e^ -e r 5*

C U S T O M - M A D E S L * ? - I . v a r y ' S . 75?-38?5or ?5'.-zs%z
COVERS MADE W'iTH
YOUR M£T£R:A l_S OR
OURS 861-1432. A H Y T J M E .

T.V- Repair

Soecialist «n f?.C A Zenith &
Motorola (De CoioresS. Sera's
T.V. 2010 N.W, 7«l Sf. &42-72U.

Window Repair

GEHERAi. WINDOW
REPAIR SERViCE

Comolste Vi'^to-K a--c
Dcsor Repa-rs

3755 Sird Road M :a
448-OWJ 443-9577
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Nicaragua continues task
of rebuilding from quake
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"HOW DO YOU STOP THfS THING?" — Cardinal Humbert© Merfeiros of
Bcstcn gei5 a rsdeona swing whilevisiting the archdlocesan summer camp for
•jnde-rsnvilegeo chHdrer. at Nantaskei Beach, Wass. The cardinal
a.-cud. -How dc ycu stop this thing? It's fifce perpetual motions"
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Jo «jrsta;c l&ree ir?a is tl»e
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l ie Arcfebocese of Sfsaa wa*
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Mjgssl Oba&de Bravo of
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An
WASHINGTON — i NC ? —
U.S. Catholic Conference

official has found a
trend away from concern for
human rights and toward a
"survival of -Use fittest" men-
tality in sterilization bills
which have bees considered in
state legislatures this year.

Msgr. James McHugh.
director of tfee USCC family
life division, said a survey by
bis offi.ee found that steriliza-
tion laws were cousMersd ia
IS states this year and that
many of {fie bills were
''eugenic in Intent" or aimed
at cutting state welfare rolls.

MANY of the bills have
only snail chances of passage
aral some have died with the
closing of legislative sessions.
but Msgr. McHugh said that
he was disturbed by the trend
represented by sacb bills
rattier than their chaaces for
immediate esaetaisit.

By *'constantly chipping
away at laws regarding
procreation." Msgr. McHugh
said, "society is destroying
the family which is the sup-
porting structure of social
order." The tread to these
bills, he added, is "not in the
direction of safeguarding
human rights, but rather
toward the survival of the
fittest, which is a return to the
law of the jungle."

HE CITED a bill which
proposed sterilization of
"mentally retarded or incom-
petent" persons prior to
marriage and another bill to
force sterilization of any un-
married woman receiving

state aid who has more thau
two children. A third bill
proposed mandatory steriliza-
tion on fathers who do not sup-
port minor children.

The Famiiy Life director
said that he endorses "highly
prohibitive laws" regarding
sterilization ami a total ban on
use of sterilization in connec-
tion with welfare programs.

He criticized state bills
which would provide payment
for sterilization from state
funds or health-insurance
plans Such laws, he said, are
immoral, since they are aim-
ed primarily at welfare reci-
pients and since they "subject
a human right — the right to
procreate — to a cost-benefit
analysis."

PROVIDING state or
federal funds for "so-caiied
voluntary" sterilization of
welfare recipients, the priest
said, is "a subtle way of pur-
suading the poor that
sterilization is what you want
them to choose ""

jungle
pr^sosefi bills refer to retar-
dates as "mental defec-
t ives," a terra fit caiies
dehumanisisg and unjust.

Msgr. McHugb a!s*
criticsfid several btls mhick
would make sterilization
available to minors without
parental consent.

The coercive bills, repre-
seai tfee "most blatant attack
en hurnaa rsghts." Msgr
McHagh said. Permissive
biiis, be added, are also an-
moral stace "Ihey imply thai
if certain conditions are met,
it is all rigbi for the state to
endorse or mandate sterilisa-
tion.**

Such reasoning, he sa;d,
disserts tfee rose of law by
attempting to justify a proce-
dure which is contrary to
human dignity 'iflie right to
procreate." Msgr. MeHogto
explained, "cannot be reduced
simply to private or personal
decirioa-making because it
has a social purpose and
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Haitians get food ond help
tOoBtiaori from p*f£ I)

fedeia! coon stage
"HOWEVER," said Soasett. " ibe

reasso for lite rali^s against as was ttat we
just dido't &as« t ie irt^sateer te^p seee^ajy
in dealsof mJls so isauj c a s e to get $M
detailed mMesce is eaca case seeded a
pro\^ political perseestiw

*'39ttl we've gat nwre'
new txidtace aod sw* the Stale i
has agreed is writing to recsask^r tbe«
so we have asSecl 8» Fifth Qrsuit Coert in
New Orleans if l&ey wBI remani tiaem back
to us at ibe adiaiBlsteatM'e lesel far i

«<xaa to^ at it aid say. TIWR iMs we
say t&sy we aol refugees and »e

"One <rf the first b^atlcsis caise in at 2
a j o . *®e Sstar^y m«^ ia i sM tsy BOOB
same day l i e State D«partiaeat

"BUT XCW Uiey've agreed to ebeek out
U» cases tfeonHtg&y. For insiasce. if a mm
says be was a cteaffear to a IJuvatier oppo-
aeat. tlul is a tent fact that caa be checked
mt These details are wfeat "

Msgr. McHugh also ob- because society is obligated to
jected to proposals regarding assist persons in the fulfill-
sterilization of retarded per- roeni of that right.
sons as society's "easy way _________^______^_____-_-

o u t " for ignoring the ———-
problems of the retarded.
A t t empt s a t " Jumping
together all the retarded inio
one category," he said, are
misguided since many retard-
ed persons are capable of rais-
ing a family.

For retardates incapable
of raising children, no one has
ever proven the necessity for
sterilization, Msgr. McHugh
added. He said that manv

g
"Oar esstestoos is that otigteally {fee

State DQjarteJenl dato't really efeeekoit ibe
cases. Tie foterviewera * « M ^ t aix^t
Uiree lines of slaieisest from ae atihrkfetai
and ssid it to Haiti where oar Sa te

saW the legal process, which
cmU sltjmately affect bmsdreds of Haitiaos,
«3J8id lafe a year at longer to begin t© resolve
the cases wbfc& have to be decided ia-
dividuaiiy oaless the Sfate Dspartmeut
graated a bJsakel clasaficalien as it dkt for
the C s t a s — wiiicfa. be said, is tiaassgl.

6 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

Lf.MiTEO Ti/VSE OFFER

TOP VALU£ STAMPS
with Every Deposit;

4-Year Cemficatn
of S7,ffiW and up.

AT OUR PERMANENT CORAL GABLES BRANCH

{between LeJeune and Ponce de Leon) *^||

Fred B. Hartnett. Executive Vice President
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